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—Many a person returning from his summer vaca
tion, will probably be able to appreciate the old joke 
about the man who went away for a change and a rest, 
and the waiters got all the change and the landlord got 
the rest.

+  +  +  “
—The nomination of District Attorney Whitman of 

New York by all (lolitiral parties—fusion, progressive, 
imlciicndcnt ,nml Tammany—is a remarkable tribute to 
rourage ami honesty and efficicney in office. Nothing 
is stronger than truth and right *

+  +  4* ~
—On Aug. 31 the Standard orChlcag^ celeBrated itp 

both anniversary. The Standard may not always be 
thoroughly orthodox from a Southern Baptist stand- 
IHiint; but it is always interesting. It is one of the 
most ably edited papers in the country. We hope that 
ir-may celebrate ip»iy other anniversaries.

4* +  +
—On Sept, 4 the Christian Observer, the Presbyte

rian paper o f Louisville, will complete a century of 
existence. While we cannot, o f course, alwayi agree 
with the Obscrvci^ yet we always read it witli interest 
and regard it as one of the ablest exclianges which 
come to our desk. We wish it many more years of 
life and prosperity.

4* 4* 4*
--John D. Rockefeller, Jr., says when he was a boy

meant by the line, "There is a tide in the affairs o f men 
whifTi, taken aTItrilood, leads on to To tluiie," and was 
told that it meant "tied to work.”  And that was one 
thing which made John D. Rockefeller the richest man 
in the world.

4* 4* 4*
—The Western Recorder calls Rev. J. T. Marxsbury 

of Crescent Springs, Ky., “the champion church 
hnildrr.” It says that he has "built and repaired 33 
chnrch biiililings.”  Wc are not informed as to the 
exact number "Imilt and repaired" by the official church 
builder of Tennessee, Rev. W. H. Ktinions. But we 
are under the impression that the number is larger 
than that We wish Bro. Runions would tell our 
readers. We think it will be found that Tennessee is 
ahead again.

4* 4* 4*
—Tho following petition is reproduced in Moth

er's Magasine: "Help us, O Lord, to a kindly sense 
of humor. Today's rugged edges may furnish a smile 
for tomorrow. Yesterday's crosses are the refresh
ing memories of today. It may be that the bitter 
trials of now may yonder help to make the halls of 
heaven ring with the glad laughs of the saints In 
glory—by and by. Make us, then, to see the sunny 
side of the clouds that rise up from the sea and form 
across the sky. And- teach us the laugh that makes 
alive and leaves no sting or stain!'' We heard Henry 
Ward Beecher say once that a man without humor Is 
like a wagon wl'thout'springs.

4* 4* 4*
—The article piiblishcil or. page to last week, entitled 

"Up Fool's Hill," should have liecii credited to the 
Baptist Standard. At the Tennessee Baptist Encamp
ment last July a good lady came to us and asked us to 
rcpulilish an article on that subject, published in the 
Baptist and Reflector alxmt eighteen years ago. Wc 
said lo her, "Let me introduce you to the author of 
•lie article.” W c then introduced her to Ur. J. B. Gani- 
bri-ll, who happened to be sitting near by. He readily 
gave permission for ns to republish, and then told an 
interesting story of how he came to write the arti
cle. It was while he was president of Mercer Univer
sity, Ga. A ■ young student came to him, and said he 
was going home. He complained that he was not ap
preciated. He said the teachers would not give him 
good marks. Dr. Gambrell asked him if he deserved 
them. He admitted that he did not. Dr. Gambrell 
talked to him about how he was wasting his father s 
money, gave him some good advice—and then wrote 
the article which was published first In the Baptist 
Standard, and copied in the Baptist and Reflector. Read 
It again, and if you have a boy from 15 to t9 years of 
afft, have him read it. And it might not hurt to have 
him read it several tiroes.

—Wc should be a base ingrate if we did not express 
our appreciation of the excecdingly^m-acious and gener
ous i^ords with reference to us by Bro. W. D. Upshaw 
in the Golden Age a week or two ago.\We only wish 
that we arc worthy of all the kind things said about 
us. But it shall be our ambition to deserve them.

LETUS CLIMB THESTATE -
MISSION LADDER
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The brethren will note with care the ladder lliat ap- 
|)cnrs at the top of tin's article. The figures at the 4op 
of the ladder reprcsctit our.undertaking for State Mis
sions this year. Contracts for this amount have been 
let and if the contracts mature we will have to have the 
total amount named. Each rung o f this ladder repre
sents $l,ooa The figures on the side represent the 
amount we have reached up to the present date. It is 
a long way from where we are now to the top of the lad
der. Ten ntonths of the year have passed and wc are 
compelled to go more than twice as far in the next-two 
months as wc have gone in the ten months past. It is 
a long way to tlie top and the time wc have in which 
to climb is short, but we can reach the top if everybody 
dors his or her duty. Some individuals can give $1,000 
and thus lift us up one step of the ladder. One good 
hrotlirr lias given $t,zoo o f that which we already have. 
There are richer men in the State tlian he is, and they 
now have a fine opportunity to come to our help and to 
show their love for the lost of Tennessee and through 
Tennessee to the lost world. Some individual churches 
can give $i,ocx)i Wc have at least five or six such 
cinirclics in the State. Let every pastor and layman do 
his duty and pray for God's blessings, and we will come 
to our Slate Convention with every obligation met. 
The monej must be in hand by 7 :3o p. m., October 31, 
1913. Make all checks and money orders payable to 
J. W. Gillon, Treasurer.

Sincerely,
J. W. GILLON,

S*crtlary and Treasurer Baptist State CenVflff<PK o( 
Tennessee,

—Those wemen up in Canada, who are sending 
flowers to the prison cells of Harry Thaw, ought to 
be bored for the simples. It seems that not all the 
fools live in America.

4* 4* 4*
—A fire swept over the great steamer, 'The Impera- 

tor,”  the largest steamer ever constructed, while she 
was lying at her dock at Hoboken, N. J., last week. 
By heroic effort she was finally saved. But the in
cident showed that these huge ships, which are sup
posed to be indestructible by fire or water, can bum as 
well as sink.

4* 4* 4*
—Wc have previously announced the fact that Dr. A. 

T. Barrett, who has for some years been the very effi
cient principal of Winthrop Preparatory school in this 
city, is to become professor of mathematics in Union 
University and dean of the faculty. Prof. Barrett Is 
one of the most distinguished educators in the South. 
The University is to be congratulated upon securing his 
services.

^  ^
—The Alabama Baptist announces that Rev. C. E. 

Crossland, after a three-years’ course in Oxford Uni
versity, England, on the Cecil Rhodes scholarship, 
which he won by the verdict of four college presi
dents, and one Supreme Court judge, has accepted the 
presidency of the Third District Agricultural School 
of-<\bbeviUe, .-Ala..- Before-going- to -Oxford, - Prof; 
Crossland was Field Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board;~in which position -he~tlid~TeTy effective worir~ 
and made many friends who w-ill join us in extending 
lo him a very cordial welcome home.

4* 4* 4*
—As we quoted not long ago, in his great temperance 

address, "The Great Destroyer,” Congressman Rich
mond Pearson Hobson, asserts'on the basis of figures 
carefully gathered by experts at Washington, that alco
hol is killing off as many Americans a year as all the 
wars of the world have killed in battle in 2J 00 years. 
“Applied to the whole white race,” he says, “we find that 
alcohol is killing 3,500,000 white men every year, five 
times as many as have been killed in war in 3,300 years; 
so that, mathematically, alcohol is 10,000 times more 
destructive than all wars combined.”  This is as start 
ling a statement as it is striking. This being (rue. the 
question comes, should not the Destroyer be destroyed?

4* 4 "  4*
—Says the Baptist Standard: “ Pastor G. W. Lofton 

of Nasliville, Tenn., resigned after 27 years o f service . 
in that one church, because he thought the young people 
might think him old. The people thought he was the 
right age to serve on.”  With reference to the above wc 
wish to say: l. His name is not G. W., but G. A. Lof
ton. 2. He has not served 37 years as pastor of the 
Central Baptist church, Nashville. He celebrated the 
35th anniversary of his pastorate last May. 3. He has 
not resigned. The other part o f the paragraph is true. 
.And this reminds us. Some one in the French Academy 
of Sciences defined a lobster as a red crab which walks 
backwards. When asked about the definition the great 
naturalist, Cuvier, said it was true—with three excep
tions. I. The lobster is not a crab. v H e  is not red.
,3. He does not walk backwards. With mose exceptions^ 
the definition was correct \

4* 4* + \
—From his sick bed, to which be lias been confined 

with fever since the last of July, Dr. W. D. Nowlin, 
editor o f the Baptist Witness, makes a very earnest 
and touching appeal to the 3;000 subscribers of the Wit- 
iicss, who are behind in their subscriptions. He says 
that his “printing bills alone have multipjied until they 
are now nearly and adds: "My dear brother
and sitter, you owe it, and we need it badly, why 
shouldn't we have it? I believe, my dear subscriber, 
if you owe us anything, and you have any sense of 
justice, any brotherly kindness, any human sympathy in 
you, you will respond to this appeal. How can you do 
otherwise?” Why should the editors of religious pa
pers have ,(o make such appeals to their subscribers? 
K âny in "other lines of busineu do not. We hope the 
subscribers o f The Witnew will respond promptly and 
liberally to this appeal o f Dr, Nowlin and relieve his 
embarrassment
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HOW CAN THE ASSOCIATIONAL MECTING BE 
MADE MORE ATTRACTIVE AND HEL.PFn>r

S. E  Jones. D. D.
This qneilion wss by s  remark by one

of onr moat liberal Baptist trirers in the State He' 
^^sald to aome pronfinent brethren who were b^nit 

carried In hU anto to the S. Jt R.t "I hare not been 
to an Association for nfteen years, b e c a ^  1 do not 
tike to be bored.”  He spoke as If the lone speeches 
and tardy proceedlnas were more than a practical 
business man can well endore. I am sure this sood 
brother is bptn to criticism, and yet there are just 
lots of people who feel is a u-ajf just as he does, 
thonyh they are not quite so frank and outspoken. 
Perhaps they are lony sulferiny; Now the one 
who dares to make any suFAeslIons for the yood of 
the Cause, will be In for a yowl poiindiny. and may 
be he will richly deserve It. The Ideal, certainly, 
cannot Ite reached In this imperfected life In any- 
thiny. and yet there Is much room for Improvement. 
The followiny susyestlons may or may not be hel|e 
ful:

1. No deleyate should be allowetl to be absent 
from the sessions of the Association, without speak
ing to the moderator, or excusing himself to the body. 
His prompt presence ought to be requlre<l during 
every session, unless permit Isltlven to retire.

—  2. The delegates should have designated seats, and 
not be disturbed by the polite fishers to seat others, lie 
they kings or popes or women. No one should be 
allowed to come In or go out (except for unavoidable 
reasons), while the toidc Is lieing discussed. •

3. Every brother ought to lie "set down on hard" 
by the moderator, and If nci-essary, by the whole as
sembly. for whispering or talking during any read
ing or discussion. All such disturbance is not only 
discourteous to the body. It is an unpardonable nui
sance. Those who do so are among the "bores.”

4. The habit that many have formed of standing 
around the building, talking while any services are 
on, should be promptly rebuked by the moderator, 
especially should this be done to any member.of the 
body as delegate or corresjiondent or agent for some 
one of. the. great causes. There is no .excuse for in
decency. using the apostle's sense of the term. In do-

that a tm d  Baptist w«aU rather hear a ffood- old- 
faskioasd sermon than anything on earth. It warms 
his heart, makes him liberal, ints purpose and heart 
in his after work for the Uord.

Slag. "How Mrm a fonadatlon." and conclude with 
handshaking and prayer.

There are many other things that might be said, 
Onr Associations ought not to be dull and pokey and 
and uninteresting to anybody, but a meeting where 
parliamentary law has full sway In the Spirit o f 
Christ, and where also every man recognixes no man 
Master, but Christ. .The abtjve suggestions are offered 
in the most kindly spirit, and if  they are unwise and 
impracticable, no one la more ready to reject them 
and forget them, than myself. At any rate. I am 
sure something can I>e done to make our Associa
tions more Interesting and helpful.

vor to rise to higher planes o f  liidcg. Ibe .Brce tUt 
make m  compromise vftta sin. I f we would win th" 
world t# God. we must live as those who are chova 
out o f the world and sent heck Into tim world to i«-|| 
the Btorr o f  redeeming love. We must maintain our 
separation from the world. As kmg a» we lnduli.-> 
in sinful habits and pleasures, our lights will sbln» 
Ido dimly to direct, heavenward tW  pilgrimage of onr 
enregenerate fellowmen.

Churebaa may let their light shine, by being xeak 
ors and diligent in the work GM has amigned them.

IN WHAT WAYS SHOCUl CI1I!RCHES I.ET THEIR 
EIGHT SHINE?

• Rev. H. 1... Thomtor.
Ever since the sin of Adam In the attractive gar- - 

den of Eden, the windows of heaven have been closed, 
and the unregenerate world has been groping 
in darkness. By reason of sin the light of God's 
presence and .countenance no longer shines upon the 
ehlldren of men. The greatest need o f this world, 
enwrapped in darkness. Is light whose function Is 
guidance.

This need is provide<l In the person of Jesus Christ, 
who declares. "I am the light of the world." (John. 
8: 12). and who also says to his disciples. 
"Ye are the light of the world.”  (Matt. 5:14). To the 
mind upon which the light has never dawned, these 

'statements may seem a contradiction the one oo the 
other. That you may see the beautiful harmonjr ex
isting between them, allow me to lllnstrate:

Astronomers tell us that the tun is a large gaseous- 
body. which is the center of the star system, and that 
arounti It all the planets of the universe revolve and
receive their light. They tell us that the moon and 

Anthe stars, which appear to'afford ua light by night, 
only reflect the light of the sun—the one source of 
natural light. In like, manner Jesus, the "Sun of- 
rigbteoiisness,”  (Mat. 4:2) is the one soiirre of light

— Ing me Lord's hugingsH.-------- --------------  ~
5. The brother who Is long-winded sshould dis

pose of much of that useless article before coming 
to the Association. Let him and a very garrulous 
brother get together on the way to the Association, 
or else somewhere out of hearing, and then canonade 
as long as there is gas or wind to spare. Thirty 
minutes ought to be the limit to any speech, and flve 
minutes of that ought to be In the report which will 
mean something to the readers of the published pro
ceedings. The brother who wishes to speak "by. the 
way,”  or who "gets off the subject,” should be prompt
ly squelched. Some of the reports need to be just 
reports with no talk at all. There are four great 
subjects which should be allotted, if ix>ssible, the best 
hours and the most time: Three of them on Mis
sions, all in one reiiort. State, Home and Foreign, in 
the order here given, and one on Denominational Edu
cation. There arc juyt two great topics which most 
concern Baptists': 'Evangelization and Training.

’ The one is Missions, the other Is Education. The 
other questions of the Associations are important, 
but they are not the most by far. Morning of the 
second day ought to be given to these two great sub
jects. They are really in line with the Great Com
mission of our Lord. That means from 9 to 11. 
Give Missions, one hour and one half; Education, 
thirty minutes. One hour then can be given to other 
matters of great momment—Periodicals and Colpor- 
tage. These are in line with the other topics above 
referred to, and are to the denomination Indispensa
ble. The Baptist and Reflector cannot be overesti
mated in Its importance and place in the work.

6. Judging from the Atendance at the devotional 
meetings, it would seem that the delegates and visi
tors at a rule have less interest In prayer and praise 
and song, than any other service. The call to song 
and prayer and praise ought to mean great spiritual 
power and uplift, preparatory to the Lord's Busi
ness. Thirty minutes spent in singing the old_time_ 
hymns, and fervent prayers would go far in making

. our Associations what they ought to be. Why should 
there not be a genuine “ revival spirit," even dur
ing the “sitting of an ABSOciation?”

7. What about having preaching during the As
sociation? By all means have It. But have the 
preaching, except the introductory sermon, at night. 
There could be at least two of these sermons. The 
night sermons ought to be doctrinal, on some one of 
the great doctrines o f grace or one or both of the or
dinances for their educational and Inspirational 
taliie. The sermons ought to bring us In closer touch 
with each-other and the Lord. There is no doubt

In the spiritual universe, and ChrUtlans the reflec- 
tors of that light.

If you fcllow-christians. would' live a brighter, no
bler. and better life, then you must endeavor ever to 
Inak in the effulgent sunlight of his presence. Live 
in close relationship to Him who is the source of spir- 
ttnal life. Practice the presence of Christ. We are 
told that there are two forces BC|>arating between the 
sun and other planets: the one is centripetal, which 
would draw the planets toward the sun. while the 
other centrifugal, which would draw the planets 
away from the sun. So arc the two forcee separating 
in the human breast: the one is spiritual, which 

, would draw' us nearer to Christ, the "light of the 
world.” while the other is carnal, which would drive 
us from the radiant light of bis presence into the dark
ness of sin. These forces are always arrayed in bat
tle against each other. The greatest victory vet to be 
won. Is the flnal triumphant victory of the spiritual 
over the carnal, which shall he realized only in the 
death of the carnal. Paul expressed his experience 
as a Christian, when be said, "The good I would 
that I do not: but the evil which I would not. that 
I do.” (Rom. 7:19). Paraphrased his words would 
be: The good which I, by reason of spiritual, would 
do, that I, b^-ause of ths carnal, do not; but the evil 
from which I impelled by the spiritual, would refrain 
that because of the weakness of my flesh. I do. We 
shall reflect-the light of Christ in proportion, as we 
keep the carnal In subjection to the spiritual.

God has ordained that those Into whose hearts the - 
light of Christ's presence has shone, shall rellMt 
that light upon the pathway of those who are last 
in the darkness 'of ,sln, in such a manner as to di
rect them to Christ for salvation and illumination. 
He bids us, "Let your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works and glorify your fa
ther, which is in heaven.” (Matt. 5:16).

Inasmuch as the Church Collective is made up of 
 ̂ individual lights, her lustre will be In proportion 
tô  that of the individuals of which she is composed. 
Then it is not only a privilege to shine as light, but 

'an Indispensable duty to the church o f which we 
are constituent parts.

Churches should let their light shine by malnlain- 
Ing a membership composed of men and women who 
live Godly lives—who refrain from sinful habits. 
By this, we do not mean sinlets perfection, for this 
has never been, and cannot now be foupd among 
mortal men beneath the canopy of .the aky. " I f  we 
say we have no sin, we deceive ourselvea, and the 
truth Is not In us,"_£John 1 :8 ). By godly Uvea, we 
mean those who aspire to nobler ideals, an(k endea-

As Individual Christians and church . members, wp 
should recognize thaL "in life's wide realm tberr- is 
work for each to do, and none can perform another's 
part.”  To our mind there is nothing that so hinders 
the progreas o f God's kingdom, as the Indiffer^re 
so manifest on the part o f rhurrh members. The 
light of those members who do not attend the prea'b- 
Ing and teaching service regularly, shines Iml dimly.
If in truth it Is not really hidden. I>et the churrhr- 
rid thrmselvca o f the indifference that Impedes tbe(r 
progress, and the light will shine.

Neither Christians nor efanrefaes can produce light. 
Many o f onr churches lack oil In their vessels—the 
oil o f regeneration. Chnrcbes fall to shine, because 
of an unregenerate membership. This leads ns to 
another thoughL

Charcbes should let their light shine by the exer
cise o f discipline. First, the door of admission to 
roembershlp should be welt guarded, teat Ibe uoron- 
verted be admitted. Very credible evidence of re- 
zeneratlon should be Ibe only ground o f admissiniu 
When there is evidence of lack o f regeneration on (be 
|iart of members, discipline should be immediately 
exerclseid. For every unregenerate member In the 
chtircb is just so much soot and dirt on the globe 
through which our cburcbea should let their light 
shine. Cburcbea cannot conquer sin and Satan, to 
long as their fellowsbip is unworthy. This Is 
beautifully illustrated by an ancient Incident in the 
history of Israel. Having crossed the Jordan, after 
the wilderness journey, the Israelites led by Joshua, 
came at last to the land that God bod already given 
thra. (Jpeb. 1:3) but for which they must light. They 
attacked first the strategic point o f Jericho After con- 
quering here, the next fleld—o f  - battie  -is 4he- R*t)e—
town of Al, which Joshua, after investigating, thinks 
may be taken by two or three thousand. They makr 
their attack with no thought o f defeat, but to their 
amazement they fail. What is the tronble? One In 
Israel’s camp is guilty of the accuraed thing o f steal
ing some of th e  spoils taken at Jericho. (Josh. 7 ). 
He is not worthy to dwell srith the people o f God. 
God's people are fellow-ahipptng him. and thereby 
tolerating his sin; they bare not shown their right-' 
ecus indignation by putting him out o f the camp. 
Under such conditions. God will not bless them with 
victory, and they will fait at Ai, Joshua prays and 
Achan is discovered, and expelled from the camp, 
and God gives them a triumphant victory. It Is even 
so with our churches. They fellow-ahip the Achan 
and tolerate bis accursed conduct. If our churches 
would prosper and accomplish their God-given task 
of evangelizing the world, they must diafellow-sbip 
the Achan by the exercise of discipline, and abbor 
his conduct. Thus the oil o f our church lamp may 
be purifled. itg wick trimmed, its globe brightened, 
and its light made radiant.

” i.«l your light so shine before men. that they 
may see your good works, and glorify your Father 
which Is in heaven.”  (Matt. 6:16).

Cyntblana, Ky.

BAPTIST PROGRESS IN WEST TENNESSEE
Baptists are growing in these parts very fast. 

Rev. A. M. Nicholson baptized 52 at M aple 'Springs;
Rev. 'W. H. Ellis baptized 31 at Parran’s Chapel; 

Rev. H. E. Watters baptized 37 at Woodland; Rev S. 
P- Poag teptized 14 at Clover Creek; Rev, U. M. Kus- 
sum baptised 23 at Alexandria; Rev. H. G. Baton 
baptized 16 at Harris Grove; Rev. 'W. A. Gaugh l*ap- 
Used 40 or more. In the three meelinga o f ray own 
wre baptized 54. Many o f the above bapUnms were of 
old. middle-aged and wrell-grown people. Many other 
preachern in this community have baptized large 
numbera. Thank God for this great Baptist victory. 
In 20 years from now at.this rate everybody In thU 
country will be Baptist. Just today at our Harmony 
service we received a (^ampbelllte after a sound rer- 
mon on “Old Time Religion.”  He will be baptized 
in a few days. The great Baptist wave Is moving 
by the power of God.

We enjoyed the meeting at Denmark last week. 
There were several conversions and additions to the 
church. I am leaving in the morning for Ebcaexer 
near Somerville, to assist Rev. a  A. Owen. In a re
vival. Pray for us. JAS. H. OAKI^KV.

Whitevllle, Tenn.
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THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
By Rov. W. T. UsBory, A. M.

On mndlnR Dr. Ixtflon'H nrllclc on t\}\a Biibject 
.Mine 33. my thoughts reverted to a speech made 
b.v him at the State Convention which I regarded 
ns a little tinged with the doctrine of the "Second 
niesBing." Now don't bn excited for I Just need a 
llUlo more light, and that Is why I pencil these 
lines. For If there Is anything In the realm of 
rellglofs doctrine ii|x)n which I could bo skeptical 
It Is the workings o f the Holy Spirit, especially 
In the process of sanctmeation. T confess that to 
mo "things visible" are more comprehensible than 
"things Invisible."

1 npproenh this subject with no spirit o f con
troversy or crilicism, hut allude' to Dr. I^ifton’s 
writing because It la suggestive and concrete. 
(I roverc the name.) He has laid some premises, 
however, and I slinll draw the conclusions. And 
if the roiicluslons are defective, I am not respon
sible; for if the promises are sound, the con- 
clostons can not be fauKy. He says (a )  “ To be 
filled with (he Holy Spirit is essential to being 
In conscious contact and operation o f the In
dwelling spirit.” If so they that are not flilod 
hnvo no conscious experience o f the operation of 
the Spirit, (b )  Again, "There is not a preacher, 
layman or church .that cannot be Ailed with the 
Spirit.”  If so, very many are derelict In duty 
and living far beneath their privilege. (c )  He 
says, moreover, that "the essential and |>crmB- 
lumt feature of this (Pentecostal baptism) was 
being filled with the Holy Spirit. The miraculous 
pheiioinena of this Holy Spirit baptism seem to 
have passed away with the apostolic age, but be
ing fliled with the Spirit— the essential element

has never passed away.”
So then we may have Pentecostal revivals—  

minna "the miraculous phenomena.”  (d ) And 
again, " I f  the Indwelling o f the Spirit Is Imparted 
to us on receiving Christ (salvation), and the 
gift of the Spirit on accepting the Spirit (conse
cration), then many will be saved, but not re- 
-xarded.” i l i  The Doctor also says. ” Ws ' have 
only to so live and ask for It as to get It” — the 
Spirit. Luke 11:13. If so. very few are asking 
(aright), for the Spfrit o f Ood has almost de
parted from this world. Truly Ood hath said, 
".My people doth not consider”  (Isa. 1 :3 ), and 
".My Spirit shall not always strive with men." 
Gen. 6 :3 . I make no comment on these infer
ences. But let us awake if possible to deeper 
thinking on this subject. Regardless o f my own 
cx|H*rlenco (fo r  I abound more In theory than 
exiierlence). I confess and acknowledge that 
there seems clearly to lie different stages or de
grees of the Spirit's work. And we may say a 
ver>" marked distinction between the indwelling 
of the Spirit (at conversion) and the gift o f the 
Spirit (after conversion). And If not slmultan- 
eons, the gift occurs later, and the Ailing of the 
Spirit is only a repetition o f the gift, so to speak, 
and comes when especially needed. That Is. the 
gift la the Aral Ailing which may be followed by 
repeated' flilings— provided the gift and Ailing are 
not synonymous. Evidently then there Is In 
every Christian's life who has this experience an 
occasion when that blessing came to him the flrst 
time. (Let ua pause and reflect for a moment.) 
Blit lot us notice briefly as to how this gift is re
ceived or obtained. Evidently by faith. It Is 
Opd's province to give and ours to receive. "God 
so loved the world that he gave hla only begotten 
Son.”  “ But as many as r^elved him to them 
gave he the right to become the children of 
God.”  Shall wo say then that It is the duty and 
privilege o f believers to receive the Holy Spirit 
by a specific act o f faith, just as they received 
Christ? (Judge ye.) Only believers In Christ 
are admonished to receive the Holy Spirit. "Re
ceive ye the Spirit by the works of the law or by 
the hearing o f faith.”  Gal. 3:2. "That ye might 
receive the promise o f the Spirit through faith.”  
Oal. 3:14.

Then It seems that there must be "a  faith to
ward our Ijord Jesus Christ”  for salvation and a 
faith toward the Holy Spirit for power and aerv- 
Ico. But n i  not pursue this Investigation further 
lest I become worse bewildered. The venerable 
and esteemed brother closes his article by por
traying the condition of Zion, with deep lamenta
tion and fervent prayer for a revival of the Holy 
Spirit. Let me aay to all the sighing aona of 
God, lift up your hearts In hope, for spiritual de
clension is only an omen of the second coming 
o f our Lord. Prior to His coming we will (I

think) never have even such revivals ns In the 
past.

Read what Christ and his apostles' say on this 
subject and learn that "the darkest hour Is jtiat 
before day.”

Columbia, Tenn.

A8BURY PARK.
The third annual Baptist Day was oliserved at the 

Firat Baptist church. In this city, Tuesday, Aug. 19, 
1913, from 3 to B:30 p. m. The occasion was a most 
dMightful gnd helpful one to the large numlter pres- 
ptit—300, more than twice as many as attended the 
former.meetings. The services. as all enthusiastically 
expressed themselves, were intensely Interesting 
from the beginning to the close. The social hour 
was a most delightful one, the music was very flue, 
the addresses wore witty, breezy. Inspiring and In
structive, and the refreshments wero cooling and re
freshing. All pronounced it a most enjoyable occa
sion.

Eleven States and the District of Columb^ were 
represented at this service—Alabama, Arkansas, Del
aware, Oegj[%ia, Maryland, Missouri, New York, New 
Jersey. Ohio, Pennsylvania, and old Virginia, the 
mother of Presidents. Five Slates were represented 
by the speakers—Rev. T. P. Holloway, Delaware; 
Rev. G. W. Drew and Mr. Luther Keller, Pennsyl
vania; Rev. A. K. Fuller, D.D., and Rev. R. F. Y. 
Pierce, D.D., New York; Rev. James Llsk. D.D., and 
Rov. John ly)ve, D.D., New Jersey; and Rev. T. Clag- 
ett Skinner, D.D., Richmond, Va. Dr. Skinner made 
a great impression by his brief talk. This was In
deed a "red, letter" day in the history of (he Baptist 
church in this city. The Baptist church and cause 
here are rapidly coming to the front. . Baptists came 
here for their summer vacation from every State in 
the Union, and all seem delighted .with the progress 
of the work here, and seem to think that the Baptist 
church here has a great future.

Rev. J. M. Burnett, D.D., President of Carson and 
Newman College, supplied the First Baptist church, 
Red Bank, N. .J-, the seconfl .Sunday ln.AiuEUBt._aniJ.. 
made a short stay here. Dr. Burnett Is a great man, 
a ripe scholar, a fine educator, and a cultured Chris
tian. As President of Carson and Newman cdllege 
he is the right man in the right place, a thorough 
master of the situation. The college has a great 
future before It under bis wise and scholarly man
agement. Dr. Burnett is one of those unconsciously 
great men, and all true greatness is unconscious.

We have at present in this city the noted Mailero 
family, the ex-PresIdent's father and mother, hrolh- 
ers and sisters, hla childrciv and cousins. All these 
Mexicans are a very fine class of people, well cdiicat- 
e<l both men and women, refined, genial, affecliotiale 
and thoroughly democratic In sidrit and l>cHcr. Mr. 
Heniondcs and family, the minister of the Interior, 
under President Madero, arc Imarding'at the same 
hotel where Mrs. Atchicy and I arc staying, and Mrs. 
Atchlcy is teaching his two girls how to s|ieak Eng
lish. There are 146 In all. brothers, sisters, cousins, 
and not one drunkard, or gambler, or idler among 
them.

This has been a great summer season here, the 
most beautiful summer that I ever saw; but the sea
son will close the flrst week In September. The 
great Methodist campmeeting begins this week. Th'e 
three most popular preachers that come to these 
Methodist meetings, that draw the biggest crowds, 
are Baptist preachers—Drs. Conwell, Wolfkin and 
Myers, of Boston. When they preach they have from 
10,000 to 12,000 people to hear them.

The pastor of the church has his vacation from 
the middle of September to the middle of October, and 
he and Mrs. Atchley plan to spend this time in and 
around Knoxville. We are anticipating our visit to 
Knoxville with great pleasure. We hope to meet Dr. 
Folk while there. W. A. ATCHLEY.

Asbury Park, N. J.

^AOE THREE

a prayer-answering Ood for the power of the soul
saving gospel of Christ. As a result of the meeting 
we had 17 additions, two by letter and IB by bap
tism. The city of Memphis is rapidly approaching 
our church, and with a vision of future opportunity 
for great service we are going to hold the fori. Our 
people are fliletl with holy zeal to Advance In spiritual 
IX>wcr and usefulness.

At Somerville we had the pleasure of having with 
us Pastor J. W. Dickens of Jackson in a ten-days' 
meeting. His stirring messages impressed the peo
ple of the town, and especially the members of tho 
church, and a refreshing revival of spirituality 
blessed our people. Brother Dickens preached an 
afternoon sermon to mon In the courthouse yard, and 
these efforts were rewarded with Interest on tho iiart 
of many who long had neglected the religion of their 
fathers. Pastor Dickens, by his quiet earnestness, 
was usetl of God to make the members of the chiircb 
more earnest and zealous, and the fruits of his la- 
iKirs are' already apparent.

E. H. MARRINER.

THE REMEDY.
Not since the sixties has there been so much 

unrest and dissatisfaction among the people as at 
the present time. Selfishness largely reigns, and 
class Is arranged against class, and murder and 
lawlessness seems to be In the ascendency. The 
thoughtful are beginning to ask themselves. Is 
there no remedy that will reach and correct this 
sad state o f  affairs? In answer to this anxious In
quiry, I would say the Bible furnishes the only 
remedy that will meet and overcome the troubles 
that annoy and distract the country. The faithful 
preaching o f the gospel is God's appointed way of 
saving and elevating a nation, and the sooner our 
churches realize this great truth the better will It 
be for all concerned. Doubtless there were trou
blous times in the days o f Paul and the early 
churches, and yet when Paul wrote to Timothy he 
had only one remedy to offer: "Preach the Word; 
be instant in season, out of season; reprove, re- 
Uulre, ekhOTt with all lohg SUIferlhg ~ah(r dbclrlne"

- (MrThnr-rrrr.------------------------------------------------------
Righteousness exalteth a nation, while sin is a 

reproach to any people, and yet it is to be feared 
that the gospel has in too many pulpits become a 
beautiful story to please and tickle the fancies of 
the hearers, and fails to arouse men to action and 
duty.

Back to those good old times when judgment 
and fiery indignation was preached to the lost, and 
men made to fc«l they were accountable for the 
deeds done In the body. If we want them saved, 
and peace and quiet restored to our distracted 
country.

—  C. A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.

SOME G(X)D MEETINGS. \
It was tho pleasure of both pastor and^i>roplu to 

have with us again In a week's meeting at Btanton, 
Pastor J. T. Ehirly of Jackson. As a result of the 
meeting we had two additions, one by letter and one 
by baptism. Brother Ehirly is an earnest cvangcllsl, 
and once before was used of God to bring a groat 
blessing to our people. Our little congregation will 
experience a great pleasure In having Pastor Hurry 
L. Martin of Indlanola, Miss., dedicate our "now  
church-building on Aug. 31. Wo have looked for
ward to this day with anxious longing, and the Ix>rd 
has blessed us abundantly. We trust our now tem
ple may be a great soul-aaving institution.

Budora church, in Shelby County, has just enjoyed 
a gracIouB season of revival, and we want lo thank

OF SOCIAL INTEREST TO CHISTIA.N YOUNG 
PEOPLE.

The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago is broaden
ing Its work this fall along two important Ifnes, the 
prci>aratlon of Sunday School experts, and women 
workers for women and children. To meet (he needs 
of the flrsl class, it is establishing chairs of peda
gogy, psychology and Sunday School history, man
agement and methods; by means of which young 
men and ■women may be qualified for any department 
of such service from that of teacher In a local school, 
to a Slate or county organizer.

With reference to women workers for women and 
children, the purpose Is (O'equip them foi-all niudeni 
demands which churches make upon them, such as 
domestic science, home making, home nursing, sew
ing, club management and Industrial work for boys 
and girls.

The Institute has also introduced a department of 
English, and a department of Italian, and offers all 
Its advantages without cost to Christians of all de
nominations who are able satlafaclorily to fill out 
its appliration blank.

The Bethel Baptist church has enjoyed a good 
meeting conducted by Bro. C. N. Huff. This is his 
home church, and he iirearhetl the ohi-time gospel 
with imwor. and sinuers came to the altar, repented 
and were converted. Tho meeting scorned lo be fair
ly well started when Bro. Huff had to close It on ac
count of not being well, and the Association on hand. 
Tho result of the meeting was alroiit 20 profes
sions and 13 additions to the church. Several of the 
converts were up In years and heads of families. 
This meeting gives us some strong material In the 
church. We recommend this brother lo any church 
that wants a revival. w . MrHAIR.

Parrottsville, Tenn.
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OVERCOMING OPPOSITION TO CHRISTIANITY.
By Rev. T. D. Kin*.

Many movements In human society have been 
opposed, but no movement has received as strong 
opposition and overcon(| the opposition so com
pletely as has Christianity. The opposition con
tinues and Is probably stronger than ever before: 
therefore we must he able to defend the religion 
in which wo put our trust or It must suffer defeat 
to the extent that we are not.

The whys of Christianity are In many instances 
being sincerely asked, and Intelligent answers be
ing demande<l. Rol>ert E. Speer has well called our 
age the age of Thomas, a speculative, critical, rea
soning ago, an age In which men are saying: "I 
will not believe unless I can put my finger Into the 
prints of the nails in his hands and unless I ran 
thrust my hand Into the wound In his side." But 
it Is not every doubting heart that will accept 
Christ upon the evidence that Thomas did. When 
Thomas saw Christ and felt the power o f his divine 
personality It was argument enough for him, and 
forgetting all conditions that he had laid down he 
confesses “ My Lord and my God.”

As to Thomas, Christ offers himself, a divine 
personality, to the heart of every man. Christ saj-s 
that he came to bear witness to the truth and fur
ther that he Is truth Itself. Jesus said: "I  am the 
light of the world." “ If I be lifted up. will draw 
all men unto me.”  “ I am come, not to condemn, 
but to save the world.”  “ I am the way, the truth 
and the life.”  Then we have Christ's own word for 
It that he, a divine personality, came Into the world 
to establish a heavenly kingdom of which every 
man is Invited Jo be a member. And no one can 
doubt his word, for all his teachings and works are 
consistent with his life. No other religion could 
have grown out o f his life. It has been fittingly 
said that Christ is pre-eminently above all doctrines 
about him, however exalted they may be. With his 
loving, symt>athetlc spirit, ever calm and unlmpas- 
'HtgnM~eveu under the most trying-circumstances., he

— woniid-aot-have-clalmed-to Jie-Uie-Xolcfi_0.(_Qp4„U,%",„ 
less God. through him, was making his thoughts 
known to the world. Christ challenges his Oppo
nents in these words: “ Which o f you convlnceth mo 
of sin? And If I say the truth why do ye not be
lieve m e?”  Even Christ's enemies have not con
vinced him o f sin. Pilate trying to find fault with 
hiTn to please those demanding his life declared, 
" I  find no fault In him ." A German writer has 
said: “ Jesus Is so fashioned that relgious life Is 
and must remain dependent upon him, and he 
phould be thought o f In all worship."

Christ’s miracles are sufficient to convince o f his 
divinity. But forgetting all other miracles, Christ - 
himself Is miracle enough to banish all unbelief. 
He embodies every supernatural element of the re
ligion that be came to establish. Speer says: 
"Christ did not come to proclaim a message, but 
that there might be a message to proclaim.”  And 
again, “ Jesus Christ did not only preach the gospel, 
but he was the gospel.”  Buddhism has been called 
the religion o f method; Mohammedanism the re
ligion o f book; but Christianity the religion o f per
son. Christ is Christianity In person. Though 
some have tried to account for this divine person
ality upon the theory o f evolution, and others claim 
him to have been invented, neither can find evl- . 
dence to substantiate their claims. The two main 
factors In evolution, ancestry and environment, do 
not point to such a character. Though from a hu
man standpoint Christ was a descendant o f the ex
cellent characters. Enoch. Abraham. Ruth and . 
David; there fiowed in his veins the blood of the 
evil characters, Rabab, Pharez, Tamar and Jezebel. 
Then the evolutionist gets no encouragement from 
this source: Neither could so lofty a character and 
so high thoughts have been the product o f the en
vironment in an out-of-way town In uncouth sur
roundings. It Is impossible to imagine Christ de
riving his pure heart worship from outward for
malities, his holiness from uncleanliness and bis 
liberality from intolerance. And the inventor of 
such a character would be greater than the char;- 
acter itself, would be a greater miracle tbapy Christ. 
Then .Christ can be accounted for through divine 
means only.

But the man who cannot believe upon the evi
dence o f  Christ himself can find many other evi
dences. To him who cannot believe except upon 
historic proof there can be found on this plane evi
dence enough to support Christ’s claims. Chris
tianity is a historical religion. It had a historical 
beginning and history has revolved about it since 
Its beginning, 'VYo have no more proof o f  gnjr.

thing In history than o f Christianity. In literature 
we have the four gospels, Paul's letters and all the 
New Testament. Also the secular writers o f  that 
time, although Christianity was unpopular among 
the masses, mention Christ and his works. And 
again wo have evidences o f Christ In historical 
monuments, not monuments o f stone, but times set 
apart to commemorate special periods In Christ’s 
life, as Christmas, Easter and Sunday. Also such 
ceremonies as baptism and the Lord’s supper are 
monuments to Christianity. ’These have been ob
served since the times o f our Lord. But we do not 
find these as dead proofs. Chilstlanity has boon 
ever developing, ever achieving, growing from 
strength to strength, and is today stronger than 
ever before.

And In this development, Christianity has blessed 
humanity in doing away with pagan creeds, as ' It 
did In Rome, Greece and other places, and Is doing 
today in Japan. China, Korea and la beginning to  do 
in Turkey, India and Africa, and in giving man a 
pure heartfelt religion. And iu vanquishing these 
pagan creeds and establishing higher ideals It Is 
bringing to mankind a higher civilisation. Another 
achievement o f Christianity is that o f vindicating 
human rights. By It man Is placed in right relation 
to his fellowmen and woman has gained her right
ful place. No cause has ever called forth such 
lofty Ideals, no cause has called forth such self- 
denial and sacrifice as has Christianity. Christ has 
called forth the beet in literature, music and art. 
and Is so established in the hearts o f men that mil
lions today, two thousand years since he lived 
among men, would lay doWn their lives for his 
cause. Napoleon impressed -> with this fact ex
claimed: ’ ’Alexander,' Caesar, Charlemagne and
myself all founded empires, but on what did we 
rest the creation o f our genius? Upon sheer force. 
Jesus Christ alone founded his empire upon love 
and at this very hour millions would die for him.”  

But for those of us who have felt the loving 
power of Christ in our own lives there Is no need 
o f further, proof.. W e know jthat wo have a peace 
lhat_w e_dld ..not know before accepting him a n i '  
that “ things that we once loved we now hate and 
things we once hated we now love.”  And we feel 
the association o f  a divine personality in our lives.

What has been said la gathered up by Shalrp In 
these verses:

” 1 have a life In Christ to live.
And ere I live it must I wait.

Till learning can clear answer give 
Of this and that book’s date?

“ I have a life In Christ to  live;
I have a death in Christ to die;

And must I wait till science give 
All doubts a full reply?

“ Nay; rather, while the sea o f doubt 
Is raging wildly round about.
Questioning o f life and death and sin 
Let me but creep within 
Thy fold. O Christ, and at 'Thy feet 
Take but the lowest seat;
And hear Thine awful voice repeat 
In gentle accents heavenly sweet.
Come unto me and rest;
Believe me and be blest.”

Fall Branch, Tenn.

DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.
I have accepted the position as Evangelist fur this 

Association and feel very much ciKoiiragril at the 
prospect for the work. There is a general interest 
where I have gone. Our people have come to recog
nize their great need and they seem determined to make 
this work go.

We have a new tent that will scat i,ooo or 1,200 peo 
pie. I have arranged for two meetings, with the tent 
in this month (Sept.), meeting at Longview will begin 
on 'Thursday, Sept, i itli. The meeting at Way-Side, 
will begin Sunday Sept. 21st. We look forward, and 
confidently espect • a great meeting at each place. 
Yours for the Kingdom and Duck River Association.

F. M. JACKSON.

BEN CHUNN.
On the 23d pf August aj the home of his parents. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Chtinn o f Monterey, Ben Chunn 
quietly passed into the other life. He had been sick 
(or some weeks with fever, but had recovered sufficient
ly he thought to return to work. He worked but a 
half day when he relapsed. He was then taken to 
Monterey, where after a week’s suffering he "fell 
on sleep.” His body was brought to Chattanooga and 
laid to rest. Rev. Keese officiating. Th« tender sym
pathies of many hearts go out to the bereaved.

NOTICE FOR THE ALUMNI OP THE SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

On May 17. 1913, during the aesalon o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention at St. Louia the alumni 
of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary came 
together at the call o f President Mullins and put 
Into effect the permanent organisation o f the Alum
ni Association.

The following officers were chosen: Dr. P. T. 
Hale, o f  Louisville, Ky., President; Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver, o f Nashville. Tenn., Vice-President, and 
Dr. A. Paul Bagby, o f Louisville, Ky., Secretary. 
The President was instructed to choose two others, 
who with the officers o f the association would com
pose the Executive Committee. Drs. W. W. Lan
drum and M. P. Hunt, o f  Louisville, Ky., were 
chosen. r

The object o f  the organisation Is to further the 
interests o f our Seminary In any and every way 
possible, especially in the matter o f the students’ 
fund. To this end the Executive Committee was 
asked to bring about the organisation o f an alumni 
association in ev'er^ State in the Union In which 
there are a sufficient' number o f alumni. It was 
moved and carried that all Baptist preachers, 
whether alumni o f the Seminary or not, are eligible 
to membership o f the association.

On July 31 the Executive Committee met for 
business at Norton Hall, Louisville.

An alumnus from each State was selected at this 
lime, to whom the Secretary was to write requesting 
that at the next meeting o f the State Association 
he call together the alumni and see to the effecting 
o f  a State Alumni Association, and that the names 
o f  the officers be forwarded to the Executive Com
mittee at Louisville.

It was further decided that the Executive Com
mittee perfect plana for a groat banquet at Nash
ville next year, and secure for this occasion some 
noted speakers to address us.

The Secretary was requested to notify the alumni 
o f  the action o f the Executive Committee through
the dlffereiit_8t«te.papen»^________________________
■ T h » -organisation.-4»f...the.. Alumni A—uejaHo^n 

should mean much to the institution Southern Bap
tists and^Baptlsts o f the world love so dearly. If 
the State associations can be organised there is no 
telling the fullness o f results.

May God bless our great school o f  the prophets 
and each alumnus o f it In all the world.

A. PAUL BAGBY, Secretary.
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TISHOMINGO.
Is the name of a town on the railw.ay over which the 

splendid ’’Seminole” runs through Jackson, Tenn., from 
Chicago, III., to Jacksonville, Fla. Tishomingo' was 
swept by the storm of Thursday, March 13, The beau
tiful new church-house was completely destroyed. They 
now have neither church-house nor pastor. Rev. M. L. 
Lennon, a Union University boy, their pastor, having 
recently accepted a call to Fairfield, III. I was at 
Tishomingo last week in a meeting. There are many 
interesting things about this town. It has been built 
twice lately. First, when this new road was put 
through, and secondly after the storm of March iJ, 
this year. The streets are laid off at right angles—two 
of the streets being 80 feet wide, the rest 6a  In one 
o f the streets the Daugliters o f the Revolution have es
tablished a Natchez Trace marker, a large metal tablet 
with raised letters. Tradition says General Jackson 
cam|>ed two weeks about the springs on the edge of 
where the tr)wn now is. A Mr. Gardner now owns 
the-e .springs, anil his residence is on the most probable 
site of . the camp. Any how hr has in his possession 
two old Spanish coins found near his house, oqe made 
ill 1720, and the other in i8t2. A Baptist church some 
live or six miles west is named Jackson’s Camp. These 
marks of thê  activities o f a Tennessee p.-itriot in the 
wild woods of old Tishomingo county, Mississippi, are 
interesting to me.

The whole country here is full o f Hardshell Bap
tists riglit. I have often thought that if I believed John 
Jones’s salvation was fixed by an unalterable decree 
from eternity, I would be a Hardshell right. I do not 
know what was accomplished in our meeting. I never 
know, for the children o f God are born, not of corrupti
ble seed, but of incorruptible, through the Word ol 
God. G. M. SAVAGE.

Jac'itson, Tenn.

—Landlord—‘Tve called to collect the rent.”
Little Girl—"Please, sir, mamma’s gone out and for

got to leave it."
Landlord—"How do you know she forgot it?”
Little Girl—"BKause she said so."—Pearson's Week-

ly-
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PASTORS^ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

LockclamI—Pastor preached at holh hours. One re- 
ceiveil hy letter. One liaptizcd.

Grace—Pastor Greasman spoke on "A  Firm Stand" 
and "A  Fearless March.” Splendid audiences.
S. S. Excellent day.

Inimamiel—Closing service in the old hiiilding. Pas
tor preached on “One Soweth and Another Reapeth.” 
Large congregation. One received for baptism. Next 
.Sunday will l>e the opening day at the new church 
hnildiiig. _

Hell Buckle— Rev. A. I. Foster preached on “The 
Co-operating Church.”  Good d.ay.

Knst Memorialr-Rev. Jno. Cunningham prc.achcd at 
both hours.

North Nashville—Prc.iching by Pastor Sims on "The 
Man Wlio is Above All.” and "The Greatest Man 
Horn of Woman." Good S. S.

Donelson—Pastor Bragg preached at both hours. 
Fine S. S. Good interest.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on “The Per
ils of a Religious Life.” Three additions.

Howell Memorial—Last Sunday of supply Pastor, 
Clay.I. Hudson., Two excellent services.. Increased 
attendance and interest in lioth S. S. ,a'nd B. Y. P. U. 
Rev. I. N. Strother, the new pastor, is expected to 
arrive this week.

North Edgefield—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
"Precious Faith.' No night service. Pastor resigned 
to take effect in December.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preacheil on “Let Her 
Drive,” and "Conditions that Hinder a Revival.” 

(iood S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Congregations fine for 
summer. Oiurch is preparing to begin a series of 
meetings Oct. 12. Bro. Skinner o f Lockcland church, 
will do the preaching.

Centennial—Pastor Bell preached on “The Ijord Ad
ded to the Church Day by Day, the Saved,” and "It is 
I'inished." too in S. S., 51 in B. Y. P. V. Church 
building about completed.

5»eventh—Bro. Huffaker preaclicd in the morning, 
-anct'P3*tnr“ Wrighr-«t ■ nigirr'nn--""Thr“ Hiipiyr''M!iii:“ "

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both ser
vices. Splendid S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Pastor away in 
meeting.

Dickson—Pastor McPherson preached. Two bap
tized. 148 in S. S. Under the wise leadership of Bro. 
Robt. Oements our school has increased 260 per cent 
within the pasf four^years.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick and L. A. Hurst in 
meeting. Good interest. Two baptized yesterday. Pas
tor and Elder J. P. Bilycu organized a new church two 
miles out.

260 in S. S,
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on "Heav

en,” and "How to Get There.”  133 in S. S .; two re
ceived hy letter. Two good services.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo preached on "I Am 
the Way,” and “The Macedonian Cry.” tip in-S. S. 
Good interest. Great day.

Lonsdale—Pastor Shipe preached in the morning on 
“The Vigor of the Righteous.” Missionary entertain
ment by Y. W. A. at night. 190 in S. S. Fine service 
in the morning. House packed at night.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahoney preached in the morn
ing on “Three-fold Salvation.” Roscoe Smith spoke 
at night on “The Pre-eminent Christ.” Seven l>ap- 
tized; one received hy letter. One for baptism.

South Knoxville—Pastor B<din preached on "Chris
tian Conservation,” and “The Mighty Qirist.”  256 in 
S. S.

Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “The 
Unpopular Christ,” and "Know the Lord.” 224 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Hening preached on "Typi
cal Church Members Contrasted,” and "Standards.” 
.SI9 in S. S. 44 in Lawrence Ave. Mission.

Immanuel—Pastor Jones preached on "The Ideal 
Christian," and “Not Knowing the Lord.” aoo in S. S.

Uakwood—Pastor Edens preached on "The Parents’ 
Responsibility in the Home,” and “What a Young Man 
Should Know.” 1R2 in S. S. Dr. M. D. Jeffries spoke 
in the afternoon on “ Parents’ Responsibility to the 
church.”

Grove City— Pastor King pceached on “The Com
prehensiveness of the Gospel,” and "rnfluence.” Good 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

'FHE'HENNING MEETING.
It was my fortune to spend eight days with pastor

T. V. Miller, and the saints at Henning. There were 
gracious hospitality, unity of purpose, large congrega
tions, and some very blessed results. Fifteen were re
ceived by letter and seven for baptism. Most of them 
are heads of families. All of them are good people, and 
much strength is added. Brother Miller is an unusually 
strong man, and is fortunate in having the co-operation 
■of his accomplished wife. ’They are held in the highest 
esteem, and the church is in sorrow over the fact t^at 
they are soon _to leave. Brother Miller has decided to 
make the fullest possible preparation for the ministry, 
and proposes to complete the course in Union Universi
ty and the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Oiurches near Jackson without a pastor would do well 
to correspond with him. Henning has a bright future, 
and with a strong man as the pastor, and faith in God, 
this noble people will go on to greater things.

A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.

CHATTANOOGA.
Rossvillc—Pastor Tallant preached on “ Earnestly 

Contend for the Faith.” 177 in S. S. $51.15 S. ^  
contribution. All went to missions.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Entrusted Dis
ciples.” Union service at night. Pastor has recently 
l>een engaged in several good meetings. Good S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Hoppe preached at both 
.hours— One- addition-by-IetUr^. -403 an-5r-S.--------- ----

Our pastor. Brother W. R. Hamic, of Rising Fawn, 
Ga., assisted by Bro. Allen Fort of the Tabernacle 
church. South Chattanooga, began a revival at the 
Good Springs church on Monday, following the fourth 
Sunday in July. Bro. Fort did practically all the 
preaching, and it was pure and plain gospel preach
ing, that was suited to our every-day country life.

There were 24 professions of faith in Christ, and 
16 additions to the church, two by letter and 14 by 
baptism. Bro. Hamic is closing a real successful 
year as pastor of our church. Our membership Is 
59 strong numerically, and spiritually is in perfect 
harmony. Brothers Fort and Hamic did a great 
work for our church and community, and we are 
sincerely thankful to God for it, and assure the broth
ers that they will over afterwards And a warm heart 
and a hearty welcome In our midst.

Brother Hamic organized a B. Y.- P. U., which I 
am sure will be a great help to our young members 
and older ones, too. Sister Rolston, of Chattanooga 
was out and also organized a Ladles’ Aid Society.

_ Ocoee Association is to meet with our church
— 0n 'T n H 3S yr^ pL -23r'T 7rarreS eain g"5 iF '5rT H e" 

best meetings in the history of the Association.
T. N. EBLEN, Church Clerk.

One bap-

MEMPHIS.
Firzt—Pastor Boone preached to goo<l congregations. 

Two received by letter. Two baptized; one approved 
for baptism.

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached at both hours. 
Good interest. Pastor accepts call to First Baptist 
rhurch, Enid, Okla..

Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on “Soldiers of 
Qirist.”  and "Cities of Refuge.”  CkkxI congregations. 
A-i S. S.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt has returned from Washing
ton, D. C , where he has been supplying the Temple 
Baptist church. He preached at both hours to good 
congregations. One by letter.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Good 
services. One addition for baptism.' Pastor was in a 
meeting" at Walthal, Miss., with Rev. j. F. Mitchell. 
Fine meeting.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached. Three 
additions for baptism; three baptized; one by letter. 
Jr. B. Y. P. U. organized. 24 members.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk pr^ched to good audiences. 
At the close o f the services ohe-eighth of the member
ship pledged themselves to be< tithers in the future. 
W are hoping to be in our new house by Nov. i. 103 
in S. S. ^

Temple—Pastor Bearden being away in a meeting, 
Bro. DeLoach preached in the morning on “The Sep
arated Life,” and Bro.. Chapman preached at night.

Central— Pastor Cox preached at both hours. Two 
received by letter. 237 in S. S. Pastor also preached 
at Court Square to large congregation. Forty for 
prayer. •

KNOXVILLE.
b'irst—M. D. Jeffries supplied, preaching iu the 

' iug and evening on "The Priesthood of the Believer, 
and “The Influence o f  the Righteous.”  _

Island Home— Pkstor Dance preached on "The 
“Workshop of Patience,”  and "Andrew and Peter.

Christianity,”  and “The Sin of Blasphemy.' 
tized. 114 in S. S.

East End— 130 in S. S. Preaching in the morning 
by Rev. Danzell; at night by E. E. George. Good in
terest and congregations.

Avenue Mission—Good S. S. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. McClure.

Ridgedalc—Pastor Richardson preached on “And 
Peter,” and “ Some Modern Excuses for Rejecting 
Salvation.” Good congregations. 112 in S. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Splendid day.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “The 
F'irst Words o f Jesus Recorded before the Crucifix
ion," and “Things the Unsaved Have.”  139 in S. S. 
I.arge congregations. Fine day. One received by let
ter.

Giamlierlain Avc»—Bro. Wolf preached in the morn
ing, and Pastor Edwards at night on “ Profit and Loss.” 
Two for baptism. Good S. S. Annual meeting Fri
day night.

Higliland Park—Rev. G. A- Chunn preached in the 
morning on “ Rest Through Unrest.” Pastor' Keese 
preached at night on “The Unfinished Tower.”  Ex
cellent congregations. Evangelistic services begin this 
week under the tent. The pastor will do the preach
ing, and his people seem quite ready to support the, 
effort most heartily. -163 in S. S .; excellent B. Y. 
P. U.

Pastor Evans closed a meeting at Lebanon. Result: 
21 conversions; 22 additions to church; baptized 19; 
three by letter. The church greatly revived. Bro. Col
ston Vvas with me and assisted in the meeting.

------------

Last night we closed one of the best meetings in the 
history of our church,' Dr. A>U. Boone did the preach
ing. Dr. Boone preaches the old-fashioned gospel. We 
had large congregations. The whole town and sur
rounding country felt the influence of the meeting. 
Without any “high pressure” methods we received 22 
into the church, seven for baptism. We have had 41 
accessions in the last eighteen months.

T. V. MILLER.
Henning, Tenn.

We are In our meeting at Ut. Carmel church, with 
Bro. Q. L. Boles of Lonoke, Ark., to do the preach
ing. Meeting starts off with prospects for a great 
meeting. One man savisd in the service Sunday 
rooming. 'We ask the prayers o f all workers in our 
Lord’s kingdom. L. D. AGEE.

Fosterville, Tenn.

* We have located here. Tliey gave us a royal wel
come. Through the generosity of Dr. Walton, an 
older member, the church has had a beautiful parson
age built We find it a delightful home. They take me 
for half time; the other half is given to Dripping 
Springs and New Union, both in Logan County, Ky. 
It was with sadness that I severed my connection with 
those two noble churches in Robertson County, Tenn., 
Oak Grove and Hopewell. They have some choice 
spirits in them. We had a ^acious meeting at Oak 
Grove in July, Bro. O. P. Maddox doing the preariiing. 
There were several professions, two baptisms, and the 
members were greatly strengthened. Bro? Maddox 
did some great preaching. He is entrenched in the 
hearts of the people o f the church. I feel so much at
tached to the Baptist and Reflector by having read it 
through these years that I want it to come to me at 
.\llcusville, Ky. It has been an able and fearless cham
pion of the right and of the faith once for'all deliv
ered to the saints. Its sdiolarly editor has done a he
roic and monumental work. May God continue to use 
him for many years and crown his efforts with glorious 
results. We extend to him a cordial invitation to come 
to see us in our new home. J. H. BURNETT.

Allensville, Ky.

We have just closed a great meeting at Fort Christ
mas, Fla., which resulted in 29 conversions and 25 ad
ditions to the church. We now have a membership of 
118, and all were revived and strengthened during this 
keries of meetings. Had two baptizings in one day, one 
at 10 a. m. and the other at 10:45 P- Bro. R. J. 
Gorbett of Altoona, assisted in tlie meeting. We have I 
a large Sund.iy school at this place, a Woman’s Mis
sionary Society with 48 members, a Royal Ambassador 
chapter with 14 bright boys in it,'an interesting Sun
beam Band with 23 members, an infant mission band 
with 18 members, a New Testament Club of 1913 num
bering 63 readers, and a large number were enrolled on ■ 
the 1913 chart These societies were alt organized by 
Mrs. Smith, who has charge of the W. M. U. work of 

'  the Wekiva Association, and has established the "New 
Testament Qub.” She desires the n^mes of all who 
would like to serve as captains o f it, in any town or 
community. May God bless the cause of our Master in 
dear old Tennessee, and especially the editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector, who is doing so much to advance 
the work. E. LEE SMITH.

Apopka, Fla.
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MISSION DIRBOTORT
state Convention and t/ie State tui

tion Board—J. W. Qlllon. D.D., Treas
urer of tbe State Convention and the 
SUte Mlaaion Board, to whom ail 
money should be sent for all causes 
except the Orphans’ Home. t

Orp/iant’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Pres
ident, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville. Tenn., SecreUry and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. , Ex
press packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art. .

Miniiterial Education—For Union 
University, address Rev. R. M. Inlow, 
Jackson. Tenn.: for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur
net, Jefferson City. Tenn.; for Hall 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tenen.

Tennettee College Student!' Fund— 
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D.. Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 

^communications should be addressed; 
Georgs J. Burnett. President, Mtii  ̂
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sept.

Baptist Memorial Hospital--Rev. 
Thomas 3. Potts, D.D., Financial Sec
retary. Memphis. Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, 
D.D.. Correspondlns Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem- 

“phli. Tenn.'.-'Vtc^Presldent -for-Ten-- 
„n v se« .________________ ______________

Hosts Mission BJard—Rev B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., 
OOTlngton. Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tenni

Foreign tfitiion  Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, DJ)., Correeimndlng Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins. Sunday School Secretary, Eatill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

t/inUterial Reij/ef—Carey A. Folk. 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart. Secretary and Treasurer. 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

SOME HINDRANCES TO BAPTISTS 
COOPERATING WITH BAP

TISTS.
By J. W. Olllon.

Corresponding Secretary and Treas
urer.

In former articles I have undertak
en to point out certain things which 
have worked together to hinder co-op
eration among Baptists, Such co-oper
ation as ought to characterize them 
and, through them, bless the world 
and praise God. There are yet other 
conspicuous hindrances unmentloned. 
It is my puipose in this article to 
point out one of these hindrances.

Far back in tbe centuries God said, 
“ My people perish for ^be want of 
knowledge.”  This same thing Is true 
now, and what Is more to tbe point 
God’s people fail to put their bands to 
the task for which they were elected 
to be God’s people.

One of tbe Chief Causes for their 
Failure is lack of Information.

It is upon this fact that emphasis is 
to be put in thip article. It can safely 
be said that, all other things being 
equal, where like information is had 
like conduct may be expected from all 
regenerate people. One of the chief 
reasons why Baptists practice alike 
about Baptism, tbe Lord’s Supper, 
church government, etc., is that they

hro Informed alike with reference to 
ihitte lliliiK!!. Ui-ople who eo-o|>erato 
are ilolng somelhluK. You cannot well 
gel eo-o|)orallon In doing nothing. A 
man does not nectl to help at this Job. 
nor does he need anybody to help him. 
People who co-operate must have In
formation almiil the things at which 
they cooperate. If their cooperation 
is full and effi'ctual, they must have 
like or equal Infornialion. It Is utter
ly imiMuwihle for two people to work 
at any Job together, they both being 
Ignorant of the Job. It is likewise Im
possible for them to eooirerate In do
ing it BO ns to make eoo|>eratlon most 

_  effectual while one of them Is Ignorant 
of the Job. These things being true, 
it seems to me that one of the ehlef 
reasons for all of the failure at co- 
o|>eration lies in the lark of equal in
formation. It is my purimse In this 
article merely to point out some points 
at which our people lack information.

1. Our people lack In knowledge of 
of the men electerl to positions of 
prominence and leadership. One of 
the most mighty factors in getting 
men together and keeping" them to
gether, prbvide<l they are each stalght 
and up right, is mutual knowledge. 
Honorable men may suspect and mis
trust each other when they do not 
know each other well, but when 
knowledeg comes in. mistrust goes out. 
I recall a striking illustratlotr'of this 
fact. Some years back In one of our 
Southern Slates we had a w-lse, hon
orable and mighty leader as Secretary 
of Missions. We had also in that 
State a paper that made it Its chief 
business to sow criticisms and suspi
cion about this great leader. This 
writer and the denotnrrialtonal Teider' 

— mentioned and nthers- were.lavUed.la-. 
to a community to help ordain a young 
man to tbe work of the ministry. The 
great secretary and leader conducted 
the examination of the candidate and 
then delivered a message suitable to 
the occasion. Many of the men who 
had been suspicious of the denomina
tional leader and who, on that account 
had refused to cooperate with him in 
the work in which he led, were pres
ent at this ordination, heard the ex
amination and the address. These 
men came in contact with the Secre
tary and heard him and came to know 
him as be really was. One of the fin
est young business men of the commu
nity, one who had been in a critical 
frame of mind and bad been non-co
operating, went home and said to bis 
father who bad not been at tbe meet
ing, “ I will no more believe the things 
that that paper has been saying about 
this great man. I have seen him and' 
beard him for myself and I know the 
evil things said are not true.”  Up un
til the time of tbe meeting of tbe men, 
tbe young man had had misinforma
tion. After the meeting be had infor
mation. There is a vast difference be- 

.tween the two things and a vast dif 
ference Jwtween the way one acts un
der misinformation and under the im
pulse of genuine information. What 
happened in this case would happen in 
thousands df others If oiir people could 
only come to know personally our de
nominational leaders. If^tbey could 
only see tbe men and know their gen
uine piety, their spirit of self-sacri
fice, their unstinted efforts to further 
the cause of tbe Master and serve the 
brethren, it would greatly change the 
attitude of the non-cooperating broth
er toward them and would also great
ly influence him toward cooperation. 
Many men who do not now cooperate 
at all would heartily cooperate if they 
only knew the men who lead In our 
work. It greatly pays for our leaders 
to come in contact with our people 
and for the people to come In contact 
with our leaders that they may come 
to know each other. Tbe peiwnal ele
ment has always been a mighty factor

in putting men tpgether and in enlist
ing them In the same tasks and keep
ing them at the tasks when once they 
are enlisted. We have not In 'other 
days made enough of this and we have 
not sought with such painstaking 
care as we might to have our people 
come to know the men whom they 
must trust and with whom they must 
co-operate If ever they help to bring 
in the kingdom of our God. Dema
gogues understand . this and they 
make ail the use of it that it is popsi- 
ble for them to make. Why Is It that 
our people do not come to understand 
it as well ns make the wisest, most 
Chrlstly kind of use of this i>ersonal 
element?

"  2 A second point at which . our
non-cooperating brethren lack knowl-' 
edge or information is with reference 
to the real need for the work being 
attempted. All o f us are so consti
tuted that we are interested only in 
the things about which we know. We 
have little or no concern about the 
things concerning which we have 
only a vague information, and we are 
not concerned at all about things con
cerning which we have no informa
tion. Information is tbe point of con
tact and it is also the power for cn- 

. llstment. No man among us who Is 
cooperating today ever responded to a 
need that we did not see. Our non- 
cooperating brethren are doing Just as 
we did, they are waiting to see and 
feel the need before they act. Much 
of the things that we are engaged in 
as a denomination is far away from 
the men that we hope to have help us 
at tbe tasks. Being far away they are 
invisible things and being invisible to 
the eye and to the mind they make ho 

.-appeal. We must bring them near 
somehow, make them visible, both to 
eye and to mind and heart so that 
they may exercise their power for En
listment upon the hearts and minds of 
our non-cooperating brethren. To be 
sure, we all know that many people 
do not see things that are pressed 
even to their door. They go by dire 
needs as if they were blind. They 
stand in the midst of a cry for help 
and hear not Just as if they were deaf. 
But when this Is said. It remains a 
fact that most people will respond to a 
need when they are really brought to 
see and understand it; or, putting it 
another way, if they have real infor
mation, moat people are ready to ren
der real service. This fact received 
striking illustration some years ago in 
an experience of one of our Secreta
ries who was then a pastor in one of 
our prosperous Southern cities. This 
pastor has a good deacon who did not 
believe in Foreign Missions, and so 
would not give to tbe Work. The pas
tor had a country appointment on 
Sunday afternoon, and tbe deacon al
ways carried tbe pastor out to tbe 
country church. They bad great times 
together in fellowship and In talking 
over the matters o f the kingdom. One 
week tbe pastor received a letter from 
one o f the missionaries on tbe foreign 
field. The letter went into detail 
about tbe work, the destitution, tbe 
lack of men, the great needs, etc. Tbe 
letter mightily stirred tbe f pastor’s 
own heart, so on this Sunday after
noon when they started to the coun
try appointment tbe pastor put the 
letter in bis pocket, and while on the 
way out to the country church, the 
letter was handed to the deacon to 
read. Tbe deacon read it, and when 
he got through tears were flowing 
fast. With much emotion he said to 
the pastor: “ I did not bring much 
money with me, but here Is a bill, all 
I have now, send this to that mission
ary and when he needs- more let me 
know.” This was quite a reversal ?)f 
the deacon’s attitude and practice. 
The deacon had not been saved on the 
way out to tbe country meeting. He

had been a save<l man all the time. He 
•had Jnsl been converted and the thing 
that converted him was Just a real 
piece of Information aliout real need. 
Our non-cooperating brethren are re
generate folks, most o f them. They 
know God and they know Christ, 
whom to know aright Is life eternal. 
What they need is inforamtion which 
will convert them from critics and 
from their inactivity Into sympathU- 
ers and loving cooperalors. I am ful
ly convlnce<i that 95 per cent of our 
saved |>eopln who are now in llie non- 
coo|iemtlng list woiiltl lie coopcrnlors 
with their brethren In dll our great 
denoininallonal tasks if only they had 
exact Information. One of the dire 
needs of this world Is an adequate 
method of getting real Information to 
our people.

3. A third point at which onr peo
ple lack information has to do with 
the detail of the management of the 
work. Most of those who do not co
operate do not know who are the Sw- 
retarles of our Boards, how much sal
ary they receive, how much work they 
do, etc., nor do they know where the 
headquarters of the Boards are and 
who are the memlicrs of the Boards 
and that all the services rendered by 
the members of the Boards Is without 
charge to the denomination. They do 
not know anything about how or when 
the Boards meet nor where. They do 
not know how the Boards go about 
the work committed to their hands. 
To most of them a Board meeting is 
a star chamber performance with mys
tery all about it and to them whatever 
is mysterious Is auspicious. If all 
these details were as well known and 
understood by our tion^eooiieraitng 
brethren as ,by_ those of us ^who _coo|i- 
erate, many men would be in the co
operating ranks who now feel criti
cally toward all of our work.

4. A fourth point at which our peo. 
pie lack information has to do with 
the cost of tbe work and the results. 
Every man among us, whether co
operating or not, has a right to know 
what we pay each man who does any 
of the work. He also has a right to 
know what results we get from the 
services of the men and the expendi
ture of money. This knowledge would 
greatly tend to remove objections to 
tbe work and to enlist the sympathies 
and support of the brotherhood. Other 
people may work well in the dark and 
without Information, but Baptists do 
not and will not. It would in every 
way be for God’s glory if we could 
get exact Information to our people. 
Catholicism prospers by means of sup
press^ information. Baptists do not 
so prosper nor can they. The one cry 
of the Baptists must be “ Turn on the 
light.”  The more light turne<i on the 
more cooperation will bo had. We 
must not make the mistake, however, 
when we go to turn on the light, that 
Is often made by men who want to 
turn on tbe light, o f Judging criticism 
and only criticism to be light turning 
on. Much passes for light that is mere 
darkness masquerading under the 
name of light. Real facts are light, 
truth is light

If these things said above are true.
It will be altogether worth while for 
every denominational leader we have 
and for every denominational paper to 
make It the chief business of the hour 
to give information to our people.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1913

ARE YOU 8URE
you are giving vour stock the right 
kind o f care? You know the dangers 
o f summer heat and how important it 
is tlml your work stock should have 
the proper attention during this hot 
weather. Tliey should have plenty of 
salt, as salt is cooling and healing to 
over-heated and inflamed membranes 
o f the stomach and bowels. Nothing 
will serve this purpose so well as 
BuAcaMAN’s Mboicatso Salt Baica 
and every man whoee stock is exposed 
to tbe summer’s beat should use it.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Headquarters—710 Church Street.
Nashville, Tonn. «

Motto— ’’Our Sufflclencjr le from 
God.” II Cor. 3:5.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. Avery Carter, 1713 Blair 
Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Address ail money for Expense Fund 
to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1513 McGavoek 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Olllon, 
n. D.. Secretary State Mission Board,
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806 
B. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 026 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Blast Tennessee—
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—
•Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton,
Tenn.

Y. W. A. Secretary—Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville, Tenn.

Recordlne Secretary—Mrs. J. C.
Morelock, A c  Meridian Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1513 
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.

CorrcsiiondlnK Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church St., Nash- 
vllle. Tenn.

Editor— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1713 
Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

OIBce Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Street, Nashville.

College Correspondent—Miss Carrie 
Byrn, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Royal Ambassador Secretary—Mrs.
W, E. Brock, R. R. 1. Chattanooga. .

Order literature from Headquarters,
710 Chureh-Rteeet, Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U.
Headquarters, 710 Church St., Nash
ville, Tonn.

STATE MISSIONS IN SEPTEMBER.
I wish to call attention again to the 

State Mission programs prepared by 
.Mrs. Rust, chairman o f our State Sur
vey Committee, for this lmi>ortant 
work; that have been sent out to an 
ofllcor in each Society on our mailing 
list. Lot me urge that these be usetl 
where at all (lossible, and that we ac
quaint ourselves with conditions and 
needs in our own State. The work of 
our State Mission Board has been pro
jected on a basis of |43,532.C0. Of this 
amount the W. M. U. is asked to give 
$8,800. Wo will need to do some he
roic giving, and yet If all our yromen 
would give something it would be an 
easy task. Can we not have some one 
In each church see to it that every 
woman and girl in her church has a 
I«rt in this offering? Those who have 
heard and may hear Dr. Glllon’s force
ful presentation of this cause in As- 
sociatlonal meetings will surely want 
to help change conditions In our great 
State.

In the study of our State work we 
have not the stories of prlvationA and 
pathetic incidents that stir our hearts 
to sympathetic interest in mlssipn 
work on our foreign fleida. We mlg^t 
feel Just as strong pulls at our heari-v̂  tetn resjionded.

The Slate Executive Board mot in 
regular sesslou the morning of Aug. 
5, at the Board rooms. Twenty-one 
members rcsiwndcd to roll call, which 
was followed by an earnest prayer by 
Mrs. McMurry.

The minutes of previous meeting 
and called meeting were read and ap
proved as read. Reports of Corres- 
|K>ndlng Secretary, Treasurer, and Of
fice Assistant were road and adopted. 
In the absence o f  the Treasurer, Miss 
Buchanan read the quarterly report, 
showing a falling oil In funds and 
many societies not rei>orting. It was 
moved by Mrs. Eagan and seconded 
by Mrs. McMurry, that reminders be 
sent the societies not rcitorting. This 
motion was carried. Miss Jackson re- 
liorted success along the line of Sun
beam work.' The President suggested 
sentence prayers of thanks for the 
women over the State who are so 
faithful In their work.

Rc|)orts of State Survey Committees 
were called for, all reports showing 
great interest being taken over the 
State in this work.

Miss Buchanan re|)orted for Tennes- 
s»*«* College Fund, telling of the work 
the college Is doing for girls who are 
unable to pay their expense entirely, a 
good many girls lieing able to attend 
In this way. Tbe President introduced 
Miss Ina Smith, who was in Tennessee 
College, 08 a beneficiary of the s<;hoI- 
arship funds. .Miss Smltll Is an ex
ceedingly bright, interesting girl, and' 
made a brief, but impresive talk, 
speaking in behalf o f Tennessee Col
lege.

The President read a letter from 
Miss NortbIngton, relative to the- Y. 
W. A. scholarship, applying for same. 
After full discussion by the different 
members present, aqd some letters 
read from Miss Heck and others rela
tive to the roquireihents for one to lie 
eligible for this scholarship. It was 
moved by Mrs. I.,ealher8 and seconded 
by Mrs. JacobSt that the Home and 
Foreign work and at least one year of 
service should be the conditions to 
obtain this scholarship. This motion 
was carried.

Mrs. McMurry moved that a ten- 
days’ leave of absence be given Miss 
Jackson, as she Is rendering valuable 
service and needs a real. Carried.

In view of the splendid service ren
dered by Mrs. Golden, it was moved 
and carried that a letter of apprecia
tion be written her, and Mrs. McNlnr- 
ry was asked to write this letter.

Mrs. Avery Carter extended a cordial 
invitation to the Board to hold the 
next regular meeting with her, this in
vitation being gladly accepted.

There being no further business the 
meeting adjourned.

MRS, JAMES C. MORELOCK, 
Recording Secretary.

The W. M. U. of Holston Associa
tion met in annual session Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, 1913, at 2 o ’clock p. m., in 
the Pleasant Grove Baptist church.

The President, Mrs. F. M. McNees. 
called the meeting to order.

After devotional service, the roll of 
W. M. societies was called, and elgh-
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strings if the experiences of some of , Then the President Introduced Miss 
—  o ..-,- ------ ------------- ''Margaret Buchanan, whom we allour State mlsalonariea were put on 
record. But we must deal with cold 
facta and give from a conviction of 
duty to our fellowman and to God, un
moved by sentiment, save love for our 
•Maater expresaed in obedience to His 
i’Ommand, Wo must win our iieoplo 
to sacrificial giving to atrengthen our 
base of auppltes that wo may more 
'•aslly win the world for Chrlat.

We are glad to have numerous calls 
for helps on State Miaalon programs, 
and will gladly give out everything 
iKissIble. Let us make a strong pull 
altogether Just now for State Missions.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

s^ere so anxious to know; also Miss 
LowrIe. our Holston girl, who has 
been at the W. M. U. training school. 
Being askeil to tell about the beautiful 
school, she did so In a very pleasing 
manner.

The remainder of Iho llnio waa giv
en to Miss Buchanan, wflio underslands 
the W. M. U. work so well. Sho apoko 
to the delight of all, Improsaing many 
facts regarding tho needs in Tennes
see. Our Assoclatlonal Union alms to 
give more this year to State Mlaatons 
than e v e n  before. We trust our Heav
enly Master to direct us in all we do.

^Many, many tlianks to Miss Buchanan 
for coming to help us.

MARY TIPTON, 
Sui>erintendent.

In a tiersonal letter. Miss Tipton 
says:

“ 1 am so much encourageil over the 
..good reports from the societies that I 

Just have to speak right out loud. 
One W. M. S. was so particular as to 
give something to every object fos- 
tercil by Association and State. An
other one doubles its contribution each 
succeeding year, and one takes a pride 
in giving as much as ail the rest of 
the societies put together. Success to 
you.—Mary Tipton.”

THE AIM OF THE W. M. U.
Woman, Jike man, should be freely 

permitted to do whatever she can do 
well. And there is nothing today that 
the world needs more than true Chris
tian women. We need them in the 
church, for they are the heart of the 
church. We need them in the home 
and every where else.

But what are we as women going 
to do for missions? Do you over look 
across the seas to otir mission fields? 
Do you know how few the laborers 
are? Do you know how many mis
sion stations we have where a man 
and his wife are holding the fort, or a 
single man or woman? We have such 
stations. Somo stations that have 
been planted and held out so bravely 
are now without a missionary. Do 
you know whole villages plead for 
teachers to tell them of .Tesus? Go>I 
bos left these things to prove us by 
them to know whether we will keep 
tho commandments or not.

He is sifting out tho hearts of mens, 
before tbe Judgment scat. It is for 
this cause that we find a body of wom
en in every church who gather once or 
twice a month, and there study the 
needs, and to help in the mission 
work. But why do wo gather and form 
a society? Why not work at home?

Christ’s last command on earth waa, 
”Oo ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creature.” Can I 
be Christ’s if I disobey? Second, the 
society gives us an opportunity to 
pray unitedly for the spread of Ood’a 
kingdom; and He Intended for us to 
gather in this way, for He said; ” If 
any two shall agree on earth as touch
ing anything they shall ask, it shall 
be done for thepi of my Paths/' in

Heaven.”  If I truly love Christ, will 
,  I not love what He loved? He loved 

the world for which He told me to 
pray, enough to die for it.

Again, the society not only prays 
for the spread of God’s kingdom; but 
gives us news of it which we cannot 
get elsewhere, andjnonth by month, we 
can see God's hand in the world’s af
fairs. It is here we have an oppor
tunity to give according to our abil
ity, and by saving a Utile every month 
for Christ we can help spread His 
gospel.

We all have a part to do. Some 
hare one talent, others five, but let us 
not hide them under a napkin, be
cause some one will thirst for the 
Water of Life If we do not give. He 
says, “ To every man his work.” And 
shall we, by our idleness keep back 
imrt of the price?

It is so sweet to gather here in 
Christian fellowship with tbe sisters 
of the church. Individually we could 
make but little impression, but the co
operation of consecrated women for so
cial uplift will accomplish much for 
God by binding up the broken-hearted, 
proclaiming liberty to the captives, 
proclaiming the acceptable year of tbe 
Lord. But, best o f  all, we should want 
to be where Christ is waiting to meet 
and bless us, and He promised to be 
at every meeting when He said, 
"Where two or three are gathered In 
my name, there I am in their midsL” 
And I know Ho has been in our mids^ 
for I have felt his presence. Shall we 
turn our back on Him, He who has 
done so much for us? Can we afford 
to miss these societies for the busy 
world? Some say they are too busy, 
Olliers cannot give up an evening of 
worldly pleasures.

If you are busy, you ore the one who 
should turn aside and take a little 
time with Cbrls^t As for tbe worldly 
pleasures, there is no true happiness 
or pleasure in them. Deny yourself 
o f these and take up the cross for 
Christ. You will not only find pleas
ure, but a blessing in many ways. 
Therefore, I beg you; dear sister, for 
Ihe sake of Christ, for the love you 
bear Him, for your desire to serve 
Him, for your own soul’s sake, to Join 
and be regular at tho miaalonary ao- 
cletles. - LUETTA HESS.

Tbe above waa read at an Aasocia- 
tlonal meeting, and la printed by re
quest—Ed.
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THODIST TESTIMONY AS TO THE MODE OF 
BAPTISM.

The Christian Advocate of New York publishes 
the following letter:

“ Will yon be kind enough to answer the following 
questions: U ) Does either Wesley, Calvin, Chal
mers or Dean Alford, in any of bis writings, teach 
that immersion was the only primitive mode of bap
tism? If so, please refer me to the quotation. (2) 
la it not a fact that immersion was practically un
known in the early church until the Barbarian in
vasion o f Roms, when it was introduced, along with 
other pagan ritesr’—J. P. Cummins, Reason, 111.

The editor of the Advocate says:
'"Tbe questions proposed by our « correspondent 

were referred to Dr. John Alfred Faulkner, Profes
sor of Historical Theology in Drew Theological Sem
inary, who kindly took the trouble to send us the 
subjoined, response:"

And here is the answer of this distinguished Meth
odist scholar:

“ In answer to your correspondent who asks if 
Wesley, Calvin, Chalmers and Alford teach that im
mersion was tbe only primitive mode of baptism, I 
would reply in brief as follows: Wesley says that 
‘immersion was the custom of tbe flrst church and 
the rule of the Church of England’ (Journal, Feb. 21, 
1736), and be baptised sometimes by that mode and 
sometimes by pouring or sprinkling (the same, Feb. 
21, 1726, March 21, 1769). In bis early High Church 
days be baptised by immersion, later be used both 
modes. Though be uses these words in his Notes 
(Rqn^ans 6 :4 ): ‘Alluding to the ancient mode of 
bspUsng by immersion,’ be acknowledges in his 
Treatise oa Qaptlam (1766) that 'Baptism is per

formed by washing, dipping, or sprinkling the per
son,’ and argues strongly against the exclusive mean
ing of Immersion or dipping (Works, London, vol
ume xiv, editon 10, pages 188-190). While Calvin 
admits that the ‘word baptise signifles to Immerse, 
and it is certain that Immersion was the practice of 
tbe ancient church,’ he distinguishes between an out
ward form which is not essential and the things 
which made baptism what it Is, and which must be 
retained. Therefore he says: ’But whether the per
son who Is baptised be wholly Immersed, and whether 
thrice or once, or whether wator be only poured or 
sprinkled upon him, is o f no Importance. The church 
ought to be left at liberty in this respect, according 
to the differences Of countries,' (Institutes, book 
4, chapter 16, section 19; substantlaliy the same in 
his Commentary on John’s Gospel 3:22-23 and Com
mentary on Acts 8:38). He calls the mode a ‘small 
difference of ceremony' (Acts 8:38, page 364, Edin
burgh Edition), even though the-’men of old put all 
the body into the water.’

“Chalmers took the same ground as Calvin. He 
says that the ‘original meaning of the word baptism 
is immersion, and though we regard it as a point of 
indifference whether the ordinance so named be per
formed in this way or by sprinkling, yet we doubt 
not that the prevalent style of administration in the 
apostles’ days was by actual submersion of the whole 
body under watgr* (Lectures on tbe Romans. Lecture 
30, on Romans 6:3-7, in Select Works 1, 307). Al
ford says that proselyte baptism was tbe Immersion 
of the whole person—this being the method of John's 
baptism (On Matthew 3:6, In Greek Testament, sev
enth edition, page 21). Baptism is the burial In the 
water of the old man (On Luke 12:60, page 670).

“ Your correspondent also asks whether Immersion 
was unknown in the ancient church until the j bai  ̂
barian invasion of Rome. Oh, no. It was thoroughly 
well known. In church history this Is bow the mat
ter stands. Our New Testament sources do not prove 
any one mode as exclusively used, much less As ex
clusively valid. In the second, third and later cen
turies we And immeraiqn as the common practice, 
with recognition of pouring In the case of sickness or 
lack of water."

The only comment the editor of the ~Advocate 
makes on this reply of Prof. Faulkner is:

“ We feel sure that many readers besides the'cor
respondent who asked the questions treated in this 
valuable contribution will be givrteful for Dr. Faulk
ner’s painstaking reply." •

And we are sure that many Baptist readers will be 
“ grateful for Dr. Faulkner’s paliutaking reply.”  For 
it certifles what Baptists have been claiming all these 
years. In the reply of Dr. Faulkner there Is an evi
dent struggle between his scholarship and his sense 
o f fairness on the one hand, and his Methodist prej
udices on the other. The former compel him to ad
mit the facts. Tbe latter leads him to try to explain 
them away. But facts, not explanations, are what 
the world wants. ♦ 4 4 f 4 4 ♦♦ ♦t

SCHOOL DAYS.
With the beginning of September school days have 

come again. The schools are opening everywhere; va
cation is over. It has been a long, hot one, but for 
most children a very pleasant one. Now the call is 
to “come to books.” And again the children will take 
up their more or less laggard, march to the school
room. By the compulsory education law, recently 
adopted in Tennessee, many a child who would other
wise perhaps have been deprived o f any education, must 
now be given at least the rudiments o f an education in 
our public schools. And that is well. But what about 
that bright boy or that equally bright girl in your home 
who has passed the public school period and yet is 
thirsting for a deeper draught of the pierian spring 
o f knowledge? What are you going to do about him— 
or her? .Shall not that thirst be quenched, that longing 
be satisfied? Must they, be stunted in their mental 
growth and blighted in their ambition?

What can you do? Send them to college. Where? 
That question is easily answered. T o  Union Univer
sity, Carson and Newman College, Tennessee Ck>llege, 
Hall-Moody Institute, or some other o f our Baptist 
sdiools in Tennessee. For information about these 
schotds write to Dr. R. M. Inlow, Jackson, T cn a ; Dr.
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; Prof. Geo. J. 
Burnett, Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Dr. H. R. Watters, 
Martin, Tenn.

Another thought: Life is a school. But this thought 
is expressed by the poet much better than we could do 
it: SCHOOLDAYS.

Lord, let me make this rule.
To think of life as school.

And try my best 
T o stand each test.
And do my work 
And nothing shirk.

If, weary with my book,
I cast a wistful look 

Where posies grow,
0  let me know 
That flowers within 
Arc best to win.

Dost take my book away 
Anon to let me play.

And let me out 
T o run about?
I, grateful, bless 
Thee for recess. ■

These lessons Thou dost give 
T o teach me how to live.

T o do, to bear.
To get and share.
To work and play,

> ' And trust alway.
What though I may not ask 
To'choose my daily task?

Thou hast decreed 
T o meet my need.
What pleases Thee,
That shall please me.

Some day the bell will sound,
Some day my heart will bound.

As with a shout 
That school is out.
And, lessons done,
1 homeward run.

—Maltbie D. Babcock.

PRESIDENT’S WILSON MESSAGE.
The message of President Wilson, read before Con

gress last week, on the Mexican situation, was plain 
and straightforward. He made several things very 
clear:

1. That our relations with Mexico are those o f a 
friend and neighbor, and that our dealings with her 
are of a disinterested character.

2. That under no circumstances will this govern-
-ment-recognise the Huerta -government.------------------ --

3- That our friendly offices having been rejected our 
-attitude will be one o f strict neutrality.

4- That the exportation of arms and ammunition 
from this country into Mexico for either side will be • 
forbidden and the rule rigidly enforced.

5- That meanwhile the life and property of Ameri
can citizens must be respected, and those guilty o f  any 
violation of this rule will be held to strict accounta
bility.

The message was received with enthusiastic applause 
Ijy Congress, and has received equally enthusiastic ap
plause from the people o f  the country, and also the 
moral support o f the civilized world.

President Wilson believes that it will be only a mat
ter of a short while when the Huerta government will 
be compelled to yield. The last ^ntence o f  the mes
sage is as follows:

"The steady pressure o f moral force will, before many 
days, break the barriers of pride and prejudice down, 
and we shall triumph as Mexico’s friends sooner than 
we could triumph as her enemies—and how much more 
handsomely, with how much higher and finer satisfac
tion of conscience and o f honor.”

This is fine. It is now President Huerta’s move. The 
world awaits with interest to see what it will ho.

TH E PANAMA CANAI- 
On August jtst- the last obstruction on the Pacific 

Ocean side o f the Panama Canal was blown away by 
a 44.utx> pound charge o f dynamite, and the water from 
.the ocean flowed in to the Canal. On Sept, a, the last 
obstruction on the Atlantic Ocean' side was blown 
away, letting in the *ater o f the Atlantic Ocean. It 
is announced that the Canal is now ready for the 
entrance o f ships, though it will be awhile yet, before 
the Canal is formally opened to the ships o f Commerce. 
The opening of the Canal will mark an epoch in this 
country. If we are to be a world power we must be 
in position to defend both coasts from attack. Here
tofore it was necessary in order to unite our fleet to 
send vessels all the way around South America. The 
hitsoric voyage of the Oregon from one coast to the 
other to take part in the war with Spain wilt never 
be forgotten. It was- sucessful. It was magnificent. 
But it took weeks, where with the opening o f the Ca
nal it will take days to make it  

The opening o f the Canal w|itl also mean much to the 
South, It will turn Southward the tide o f immigra
tion which for fifty years has been flowing North
ward, Northwestward and Westward. It will mean an 
era of prosperity such as the South has not seen since 
antebellum days, if she saw it then. It will mean an 
opportunity for Baptists such as they have never had 
in all the werld. Are we ready for the opportunity? 
Let us be prepared to seize It and use it for God.
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RECEN T E V ENTS
The Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, Louisville, 

Ky., has extended a unanimous call to Rev. Wm. G. 
Kverson, o f Newport, Ky.

The Baptist Standard announces that Rev. C. V. Ed
wards, o f Greenwood, Miss., has accepted a call to Col
lege Avenue Qiurch, Fort Worth.

State Evangelist S. W. Kendrick, is assisting pastor 
Puckelt, in a meeting at Hornbeak, near Reel foot Lake. 
There is fine interest, large congregations.

The Tenncssce-Kentucky Association of our Gospel 
Mission, brethren will convene with Antioch church, 
Tipton County, on Wednesday, September 17, 1913,

Rev. W. M. Kuykendall has tendered his resignation 
as pastor o f the North Edgefield church, this city, to 
lake effect Dec. 1. Bro. Kuykendall is an able gospel 
preacher and a true man of God. We hope that some 
Ilf our pastorless churches in Tennessee will lay hands 
on him and retain him in this State.

The many friends of Rev. A. 1. Foster, the popular 
pastor of the Rust Memorial church, and chaplain of 
the Tennessee House of Representatives, are congrat
ulating him upon the birth last week of a son and heir. 
He receives the congratulations with broad smiles.

Rev. B. McNott of New Providence, recently assisted 
Pastor O. L. Nolen in a meeting at Smith Springs. The 
meeting was quite a successful one, though we have not 
learned the number of conversions.

The members of the Immanuel Baptist Church, this 
city, held regular services in their old building for the 
last time, last Sunday. Next Sunday they will worship 
iii their beautiful new house. Dr. Rufus W. Weaver 
is the able and beloved pastor. We shall liave more 
to say aixmt the new church next week.

Rev. Julius Hickerson was set apart to the gospel 
ministry at Tullahoma last Sunday. Pastors Ladd, 
Wauford, Bailey and others of the Duck River Asso
ciation took part in the ordination. Bro. Hickerson is 
a grandson of Mrs. Fannie D. Hickerson of Tullaho
ma, and is a young minister of much promise.

Dr. W. C. Golden, the efficient evangelist of the Home 
Mission Board, has iieen assisting Pastor D. T. Foust 
in a meeting at Pulaski, for the past two weeks. At 
last accounts there had been 13 conversions. Dr. Gold
en expects to engage in the great evangelistic campaign 
to- be held by the Home Board forces in Birmingham 
beginning Nov. 9. After that he will probably go to 
Horida again for the winter.

Mr. L. G. McPherson, who is connected with the Bu
reau o f Railway Economics, at Washington, writes: 
"Tlie editorial on the railroads is most gratifying. If 
every one concerned would look at the question in this 
impartial spirit, I believe that the troubles of the peo
ple with the railroads and of the railroads with the 
people would rapidly diminish." We believe so, too.

Pastor C  H. Durham o f the First church. Lumber- 
tun, N. C , was recently assisted in a very successful 
series of meetings by Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson of Rich
mond. Va. Thirty-five new members were added to 
the church. Pastor Durham said: “Many consider it 
the liest series of meetings the church has had in quite 
a number of years.”  ----------

The Evangel Press has recently issued a tract on “The 
Billie Plan of Giving,”  by Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, pas
tor of the Bell Ave. Baptist Church, Knoxville. It is 
a plain, strong, scriptural discussion o f this important 
subject. 'Phe price is l cent a copy, 75 cents a hundred. 
.'\ddress The Evangel Press, 2205 Jackson Ave., Knox
ville, Tenn.. ----------

Rev. R. J. Williams of Halls gave us a pleasant call 
last week. He had just closed a very successful meet- 
iiitj at ConcortfThurch,'-near-Nashville. There were 16 
professions o f faith, 17 baptisms and 19 additions to 

- the eliufchi— Rro. Williams has done a fine work at

Beginning the first Sunday in October, Pastor Wm. 
Lunsford of the Edgefield Baptist church, is to be as
sisted in a meeting by Evangelist J. H. Dew of the 
Home Mission Board. Dr. Dew is one of the ablest 
preachers and also one of the safest and sanest evan- 

" gelists in the South. During September Dr. Lunsford 
will preach sermons intended to prepare his church for 
the meeting. Wc shall expect to hear of gracious re
sults.

Brethren I. N. Penick of the Baptist Builder and T. 
F. Moore of the Baptist Flag, are having an interesting 
discussion in their respective papers on the subject: 
“ Any or all Baptist churches in the bounds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention have a scriptural right to 
<lo mission work through the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.” Bro. Penick affirms, Bro. Moore denies. Our 
sympathies of course are with Bro. Penick. Besides it 
seems to us that he gets the best o f the argument any
how.

Halls. Under his ministry a beautiful new house of 
worship has been erected.

Rev. L. M. Graves of Decatur passed through Nash- 
-viile last Tuesday on his return to WacOr-Texas, where

Last Monday was Labor Day all over the country. 
Labor Day is the one day when laboring men do not 
labor, but when they rest from their labors. In Nash
ville there was a -parade in the morning, participated 
in by various labor organizations. It was .long and 
quite creditable. In the afternoon there were games 
and sports of every kind at Shelby Park, with address
es on the subject o f labor. Society is dependent upon 
laboring men to carry on its work. They are entitled 
to every consideration, including a day for rest and 
enjoyment. ---------- '  - ^

In telling of the East Tennessee Association we 
‘ ouglit to have mentioned the advance which has been 

made in the Association during the past few years. 
We have not the exact figures, but we think we are cor
rect in saying that the contributions of the Association 
are now some four of five times more than they were 
a few years ago. It is but justice also to say that this 
gratifying result is due largely to Rev. J. W. O’Hara, 
pastor of the church at Newport. He has also reached 
out and has become pastor of the whole Association, 
visiting the churches, organizing campaigns, speaking, 
preaching, encouraging, inspiring and helping in every 
way. The brethren of the Association hold him in- the 
highest esteem.______________________________

Bra and Sister Joe F. Brownlow o f Columbia, Tena, 
returned home last week after a delightful visit to Bro. 
Rrownlow’s father and mother, Bro. and Sister J. P. 
Brownlow, and to his sisters, Mrs. Geo. W. Sherman 
and Mrs. L. T. Hastings, in Chickasha, Okla. They also 
spent awhile •in and around Colorado Springs. They 
were both looking remarkably well.

he has been in attendance at Waco University for the 
past four years. He graduated there last June, but re
turns to take some special studies required for entrance 
to Yale University, where he expects to complete his 
literary course. Bro. Graves was formerly pastor of 
the Baptist church at Ducktown, Tenn. He is a young 
minister with promise o f much usefulness in life. We 
wish him the most abundant success.

We were glad to have a ■ visit last week from Rev. 
William Harston Woodall. He is an old Brownsville 
iMiy, Imt has been in North Carolina for some years, 
lie is now engaged in holding special meetings for 
Bible study and training in Christian work. This is-a 
gre:illy needed and very important work. Bro. Wood- 
all’s inethotls and plans seem to us very sensible and 
sane. Write to him for circular giving full informa
tion. Address him at Murfreesboro, Tenn. Mrs. 
Woodall is to be matron and teacher of the Bible in 
Tennessee College. Bro. Woodall would also be glad 
to assist in evangelistic meetings in the State.

Absence from home prevented our making earlier 
mention o f the marriage on July s of Miss Lillian Nel
son Oiambliss to Mr. Samuel Estill Whitaker. The 
bride is the daughter of our friends, H oa and Mrs. A. 
W. Chambliss of Chattanooga, at whose home the cere
mony was performed, and the grand-daughter of Dr. 
John A. Chambliss. She is lovely both in person and 
cliaractcr. The groom is the son of Attorney-General 
and Mrs. M. N. Whitaker of Chattanooga, ^nd the 
grandson o f that stalwart defender o f  the Baptist faith. 
Dr. Geo. W. Griffin. He is quite'a promising young 
maa The marriage seems a very fitting one, uniting 
these old and distinguished Baptist families. We extend 
cordial congratulations..

Sister S. B. Garig of Baton Rouge, La., sends us 
$3 to pay the subscription o f her pastor and of the 
old sister whom wc mcntionfcd recently. She adds: 
“ My income is very small, but what I offer is no loss 
to me, for I took it from the Lord’s bank where I de
posit his tithes. First, the Baptist, then Baptist and Re
flector, has been a constant visitor to our home for 40 
odd years. It has often enlightened us and many times 
consoled us; also comforted us, especially when my hus
band was for so many years an invalid. It’s a blessing 
which I hope ybu will be able for many years to bestow 
upon its readers.” We appreciate very much those kind 
words o f our dear sister. May she be spared other 
years to Mess the world.

Evangelist George Cline, o f Tennessee, recently con
ducted special meetings at Andrews, all the churches 
of the town joining in the services. At the Baptist 
church sermons were preached the three closing nights 
liy Dr. Prince E. Burroughs, o f  Nashville, who during 
these days aided Secretary Middleton in a fruitful Sun
day-school institute. There have been thirty-two bap
tisms and six or eight more have been approved for the 
ordinance. There were also fifteen or twenty accessions 
by letter. Our cause at Andrews is growing rapidly 
and the future is rich with promise.—Biblical Recorder.

On last Saturday night some Masons of Nashville 
gave a dinner in celebration of the Sffth birthday of 
Mr. Joseph S. Carels, who has for many years been 
a prominent M a^ a  He is also a prominent and use- 
Jul member o f the First Baptist church, this city. Bro. 
Carels is held in the highest esteem bY all who know 
him. Quiet and unassuming he is an affable, genial, 
high-toned Christian gentleman. Some one said that 
he was one man-who had lived in Nashville all these 
years and had never made an enemy. -Not only is that 
true, he has made many warm friends, who will join 
us in extending to him cordial congratulations upon 
reaching his four-score and eighth birthday, and 
wishing that his useful life may be spared at least to 
reach the century mark.

We ran out to Antioch one night last week t^-attend 
the Sunday School Institute being conducted by Bro. W. 
D. Hudgins. S. S. S. S., which being interpreted means 
State Sunday School Superintendent. A good class was 
taking the course. Bro. Hudgins is interesting, in
structive and very helpful. We wish every church in 
the State could have him give these courses for the bene
fit o f the Sunday school teachers. It w ^ d  be worth 
a great deal to them, i Bro. S. C  Reid is the beloved 
pastor at Antioch. He has been there for about seven 
years. He is held in very high esteem. The church 
seefns to be in quite prosperous conditioa '■ A move
ment is on foot to erect a new house o f worship. We 
enjoyed the kind hospitality of Brethren Reid and J. 
W. Sirles.

Among the papers and addresses presented at the late 
Baptist Congress at Stockholm was that of Rev. Newton 
H. Marshall, Ph.D., on the geographical distribution of 
the Baptists in European countries. All together, in all 
Europe, according to the best available reports, they 
number 596,284, the largest numlier (413493) in Great 
Britain. Next comes Sweden, with 53.0®. followed by 
Germany with 44JS8. Russia, with 43,955- I"  Austria- 
Hungary are 20,371 Baptists, and in Norway, which is 
much smaller than Sweden, are 3-593 Baptists. The 
countries least susceptible to Baptist influence seem to be 
Switzerland and Holland. In Sweden they number one 
to every 104 o f the populatioin, but in lloliand only one 
to every 3,105. In Great Britain they are one to every 
99 o f the population, but in Russia one to every a,i6i.

Dr. Wm. Lunsford, the beloved pastor of the Edge- 
field Baptist church, this city, returned a week or two 
ago from his vacation, which he spent for the most 
part in Roanoke, Va., supplying the pulpit of the First 
Baptist church. Dr. Lunsford was born and reared in 
the county near Roanoke. He moved to Roanoke when 
quite a young man. Here he began the practice of 
law, but the Lord had another plan for him, and called 
him into the ministry. He has living in Roanoke a 
number o f relatives, besides many friends, with whom 
it was quite a pleasure to meet and mingle again. 
Large audiences attended upon his ministry while 
there. His church and congregation here were delight
ed to welcome him back home. Mrs. Lunsford spent 
the summer with their son, Julian, who is studying^ 
medicine at the University of Colorado.

Miss Lillian Rhea Hunter, daughter of our friend, 
R. C  Hunter, o f Johnson (Tity, gave a recital at Me
morial Hall, Johnson City, on the evening of Aug. 25. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Eved J. Mosn, reader, and 
the Soldiers’ Home Orchestra. Miss Hunter is quite an 
accomplished musiciaa She has one of the finest 
voices we have ever heard. She expects to spend the 
coming winter in New York perfecting her voice. In 
reporting the concert the Johnson City Staff says: 
“ Miss Iluntcr’s voice is soprano o f the rarest quality 
and beauty; volume equal to the demands of almost any 
composition, and a range of over two octaves. She 
sings well in English, French, German, and Italian. To 
l>e able to accomplisli this at her age speaks volumes for 
the young woman’s ability. Her program last evening ■ 
seems to have been chosen with a view of showing off 
to the best advanuge all the emotions, various moods, 
and tone coloring.”
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T H K  K IN SH IP  c u m .

Isn’t that a friendly nanio? It be
longed to a circle of young girls 
from families closely connected, and 
was chosen from the fact of rela
tionship. But Aunt Ruth, who sug
gested the organisation, gave an
other and better reason for the 
name. She told the girls that to bo 
kind meant to be ‘o f kin.’ and. ns 
the object of the club, as agreed 
upon, was "to  show kindness,”  you 
can see how appropriate was the 
name. The girls would become re
lated, or of kin, to those that they 
helped In any way. Thu motto 
adopted was, "She doeth little kind
nesses." As they met with Aunt 
Ruth from time to time, she remind
ed them not only of-the motto,-hut 
of the Scripture text— "B e ye kind 
one to another,”  saying that they 
must not forget each other, for the 
inner circle was u good place to be
gin. in the matter of showing kind
ness.

"Won’t the Kinship Club be glad 
to meet with Aunt Ruth again^" 
said Dorothy, one of the cousins, 
one day.

' 1 b..t goes without saying, but 
tbere is no harm in saying it und 
we can ail say it," Jean said. ".Af
ter two months traveling around. 
.Vunt Ruth will have a deal to say 
tc us. I wonder whet her text will 
Le this time."

----- tivery cousin, and—two o r - :iiroc -
msde such "by adoption," came to 
the Kinship meeting at Aunt Ruth’s. 
When the time came for the little 
informal talk, she said:

"Dear girls, we have said a great 
deal about showing little kindnesses, 
but I wonder if we have any o f us 
thought, quite enough about avoid
ing little unkindnesses. Some things 
1 have seen In days of absence have 
made me think o f tbia.”

“ Well, tell us,”  cried Mildred.
.. _3 w.wuys in a hurry for ev-

Ing."
have been among strangers 

to you, and shall not mention names, 
perhaps I can help you most by men
tioning some little neglects and 
oversights that have called my at
tention to this matter,”  said Aunt 
Ruth. “ I shall not describe any sin
gle girl, but will give types, and hot 
every type today, either. And, first 
o f  all, I want you to avoid the ways 
o f the girl who ‘ never notices’.”

“ tVhat an odd girl,”  exclaimed - 
Dorothy.

" 1  wish she were ‘odd’ In the 
sense of being one over and above 
the rest, and without a double,”  
commented the .returned traveler; 
"but I am really afraid that she is 
duplicated over and over. She does 
not ‘see things’ that are to be done. 
For example, mother is entertaining 
a friend; baby leaves bis play and 
trots to the window, where sister 
Nan has left pen and Ink, taken 
from the library table, but not re
turned. Mother glances quickly at 
Nan, and says with-her eyes, ’Look 
after the baby.’ Nan never notices, 
and before mother, who is not as 
near, can reach the small meddler, 
who knows no better, the Ink Is 
overturned, baby splashed, the visit 
interrupted, and general confusion 
results.

“  *I didn’t notice that I bad left 
the open Ink-stand there,’ Nan de
plores. ‘ I didn’t notice that Charlie

was near.’
"The girl who never notices does 

not see the opportunity to give a 
helping hand to a little one In dan
ger of a fall; does not observe the 
cloud on her brother’s face, nor its 
appealing .perplexity as he puxxlea 
over his lessons, wishing for some 
offer of the help he is unwilling 
to ask. This girl does not see things 
that ought to be picked up, lest some 
one stumble over them or miss them 
when needed. She does not Attend 
to others’ moods, and avoid ‘singing 
songs to a heavy heart.’ She Is not 
‘an emergency girl,’ to the extent of 
being, ready for a sudden call o f 
need, because she would not notice 
when it came, or remember how to 
meet the occasion.

" ‘O dear, what a thoughtless girl,' 
sighed Nora, ’ Is there anything else 
that she can possibly iiass over?’

“  ‘Yes, I am sorry to say that 
sometimes our girl who never in
tends to be unseeing, fails to notice, 
kindnesses offered, and takes little 
services as a matter o f  course, at 
the cost o f convenience to others, 
without even acknowledging them. 
She does not see when she. is incon
veniencing others by standing in a 
doorway, hindering those who would 
pass In or out, or by keeping a friend 
standing In a draft while she herself 
lingers over the good-bye, well 
wrapped and ready for starting.” '

Several o f 'the Kinship girls 
lookvKi down guiltily.

"Another thing the girl who never 
notices leaves undone, which per-' 
baps you have not often thought 
about. In answering letters, she 
does not always think to refer to 
the' one received. She takes no spe- 
clal notice of Its contents. In a hiir-__
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 ̂ » 
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Tied reading, forgets questions, kind 
messages, and even the date o f its 
arrival. The young letter-writer 
does not realixe the disappointment, 
and even mortification, which may 
follow such-negligence. It is like a 

.d ash 'o f cold water to have expres
sions o f interest and love wholly dis
regarded, and it is also a positive 
unkindness to allow direct questions 
to go unanswered.”

"Dear m e!”  sighed Madge. “ I 
can’t bear to write letters. I never 
thought tbere was such a chance to 
be really unkind In the writing.”

"It Is more unkind not to write 
at all,”  volunteered Mildred, to 
which all agreed, but the eldest girl 
added, "W hy not do It acceptably, 
when doing It?”

“ I am sure I have said enough 
about the girl who never notices,”  
Aunt Ruth went on. "You can 
think her out at your leisure. But 
I do want to remind you, before I 
stop talking, that this girl has a 
near relative in the one who doesn’t 
care.

"Dear girls, the one who 'doesn’t 
care’ is continually doing little dis
agreeable. irritating, careless, self
ish things. She does not 'mean to,’ 
o f course; but the trouble is that 
she doesn’t mean not to.’ If we do not 
actually ‘care’ for qie feelings, the 
opinion, the comfort, convenience 
and happiness o f others, we shall 
not notice when we hurt them, or 
when the chance comes to help them, 
so these two characteristics are of 
kin, you see. We have a way of 
talking about little things, and I 
have given you some such to think 
about, as you consider in what little 
ways we may help. With it all, let 
me couple' good Hannah More’s 
words, ‘A small unkindness is a 
great offense.’ Remember this, my 

. Kinship girls, and be on your guard, 
for the sake o f One who says, ‘ What
soever things are lovely 
think on these.’ ”

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST MISSSBN- 
OBR’S BXPERIBNCBS.

It Is said that variety is the spice 
of life. As an editor we get plenty of 
the spice. Here are aome samples; 
"Stop the patter, i don’t want It." "I 
could not get along without the Mes
senger.”  “ The paper is too small and 
costs too much.”  “ 1 do not see how 
under the circumstances you give us 
such a good itaper for the money." "1 
scarcely ever read It.” "” " !  look for the 
Messenger every week as a letter from 
home wnd- jead every, word.of IL" "You -

luuMH-iatcd thmigb the former Ih> with 
the sweetest of puddings? 1 seixe 
the Htrategtc moment to present the 
the claims of the excellent, durable, 
dignified, but neglected .Marla. Too 
long lias slit- kept sanctuary In the 
liages of early Victorian memolhi and 
dlarlra. The time is riis> for her rt>- 
apiM'amnee. along with her buxom Bis
ters .Martha. .Matilda, and the rest of 
that Kdgeworthian family. When wo
man suffrage bos become fashiona
ble, It Is time that daughters should

.Jte named Jtfatln.-----------------------------
may. be able to preach, but you are not 
an editor." "You are a great editor 
and have come to the kingdom for 
such a time as this." A party owing 
us two dollars encloses one, saying: 
"I cannot afford to take the paper. 
God bless you in your great work." 
Another owing two encloses four, say
ing, "We must stand by you In a prac
tical way." Another, "I send you this 
Job of printing because I want to help 
establish our paper.”  Another, “ 1 
send you this Job of printing because 
1-cannot pay local prices. You ought 
to be able to do it for half." Another, 
"We want to trade books for others of 
equal value,”  supposing we are able to 
support ourselves and able to accom
modate everybody. Others will give 
us books to sell at what we can and 
keep |he money for the support of the 
work. Some pastors realizing that we 
have no means of support will ask us 
to supply for them and pay us at least 
ten dollars and expenses. Others feel 
that in asking us to supply they have 
conferred sufficient honor to pay us 
abundantly. Borne will remember that 
we need the money for the subscrip
tion when due. Others act as If any 
time in the next few years will be 
soon enough. We are asked all sorts 
of questions on all kinds of subjects— 
about love, marriage, church govern
ment, et<̂  We are not infallible and 
sometimes make an error in state
ments or in somebodjr’s account. Some 
treat it with consideration, while pth- 
era become very indignant and act as 
if tbere was no one else with whom 
we had to deal. And so the variety 
comes from day to day. Wo take the 
bitter with the sweet and try to smile 
and rejoice In the work.— Baptist Mes
senger.

MARIA AND BOMB OTHERS.
Fashions in feminine names last 

too long. A tyrannical majority of 
parents, egged on by novelists, have 
given us a surfeit o f Betty and Peggy, 
who bt now thoroughly weary of both,

Thoh) is variety enough among the 
slaterhood, or school, of Maria to suit 
all taxtps. ,Julia and Della have a 
sedate and atudloua sound; Siiaan is 
bustlingly domestic; Martha and Sa
rah are suitable for presidents of 
Woman’s Auxiliaries and Benevolent 
SocletU-s. Sophia suits a belle, and 
Augusta a chairman of conimlttees. 
t?aroliue plays a swift game of tennis 
and is a daring horsewoman.

With the re-lnstatement of Maria, 
et alias hail I my way, the banlsheil 
middle name should return to favor. 
A bevy of unattacheil but deserving 
names thus come at once into more 
frequent use, enriching our nomen
clature. A few of these. It is true, 
Itelonging to no luirticular school, 
have held their own against the 
monopoly of Betty and Peggy. 
Such Is the classic Helen, and such 
the Saxon Edith. The character of 
many of these Independent names 
which have never horded Into schools, 
has become strong and full o f person
ality; fit, indeed, to write in Itaptlsm 
with any of the noble pent of Maria.

Occasionally these free-lance names 
‘ ’hunt in couples.” Anna and Annie, 
though near relations, are not con
genial. Anna has a touch-me-not air. 
Her clothes are too nice to be riskeil 
In any sort of romp or scramble. 
Anna will nol^ speak until formally^. 
Introduced. Anple, on the other hand. 
Is affectionately' patronized by her el
ders, and Infinitely accessible to her 
Juniors. As an aunt she esi>ecially 
shines, and if a school-teacher she 
finds her desk covered with Infant 
offerings of wako-robln and pussy-wil
low,—From "The Point of View,” In 
Scribner’s.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp
UM BIXTV-FIVB YKAlUt hf

for UielrCUIU)KKN.
W‘U> I’KIIFECT BUCCES.S. 

tbs CIIII.I), 80FTKN8 tb« OUIW, 
ALLAYS all PAIN. DIHFKLS WIND COLIC, and 
la iba bail remedf for iDfaullle diarrhoea. Sold 
br Urusalau In every part o f  tbe world. Ileiure •0 “ k for Un, WInilow’a Booiblnf Brrup."

take, no other kind, Twenw-ava «euu a 
bottle. AN OLD AĴ D W i l t i iu io  BpliXDY.

\
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Y oung  South}

MlBfllonary'B addreBg: Mrs. P. P. 
MPillIng, KagoBhIma, Japan.

Aildrees all communications for this 
department to Mlaa Annie White Folk, 
(127 lloKcohel aireet. Nashville. Tenn.

O da M o t t o ; Sulla Veglipla llciror- 
sum (no Btepa linckwanl).

MY FAITH.

I leave the burdena of my life.
And all the woarlneaa and strife,

,| With Him who orders all my ways,
/‘̂ nd knows the limits of my days.

And BO I rest.

(iod sent me here with pur|>ose true; 
.My iKtiorance and weakness knew;
And whether light or darkness fall,
Hlî  tender love is over all,

And it is best.

Full oft' I stumble as I go.
Ami tears of sorrow quickly flow.
Hut He to whom my grief Is known, 
U'avca me not long to weep alone;

He send'eCh peace.

I cannot roach my life's Ideal;
It towers far above tbe real,
Hut when I think of countless years 
or future life in unknown spheres.

My murmurings cease.

Sometimes I feel a helpless child,
A iioor weed, tossed on waters wild. 
And yet (lod's skies arch over me, 

__And.yeLJle-riileg the.-w.lda,-wldii aea-̂ .- 
I need not fear.

Tho shadowy valley, at the last,
Where many loved of mine have 

■>assed,
Seems but a step from night to day; 
For all the new and shrouded way 

Ood will be near. — Set.

slon Journal, the Home Field, and 
Our Misson Fields. Tlila la my first 
year to tithe, and I like keeping books 
with the Ixtrd.* Hope to meet you at 
our State Convention In November. 
Y^iat remains of tho ono dollar, after 
paying for Mission Journals, give to 
Mrs. Medling. Sincerely yours. Miss 
E. Sue Davis.”

Wo Order the Mission .Tournals sent 
to yon. with pleasure. Miss Sue. The 
Young South is so grateful for friends 
like yon. Please write to ns often, and 
let IIS share your tithes again. It 
would Im well If more of Qod's people 
followed tho tithing ayatem.

Then this from the Orphanage:
“ near Miss Folk: 1 am In re-olnt 

of the 473.80 from tho Young South 
to oiir Orphanage. Please express 
the thanks of the Secretary and the 
Institution to the Young South, for 
this handsome contribution. We lack 
Seventeen Hundred Dollars having 
enough to complete our Baby Rplldlng. 
It would 1)0 a noble undertaking for 
the Young South to raise this amount. 
What does the Y’oiing South say al>out 
It? May the Ixird abundantly bless 
you and the Young South, In the good 
work that you are doing. Yours for 
the Orphans, W. J. STEWART, Sec'y.”

Y’es, Mr. Stewart I think you can 
eoiiiit on the Young South to help in 
this boaullfnl work for the Lord.

Of course Mrs. Mailing's salary 
must l)C our first object, because we 
are pledged to do all we can for her 
support. Then wo will gladly take 
hold of this object of sweet charity.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ____.4275 09
Mrs. E. M. Heck. Fairmont, W.

Va.: ...................... ..
Baptistr>' ; ............................  3 00

Miss E. Sue Davis, Decatur;
Mission Journala ................ 70
Japan ...................................... 30

Total ..........................................4281 09

Tomorrow la not for ua to rejoice 
In, or to fear. It may never come to 
us, and If It comes Its' bringings may 
hr very different from our thought. 
Siifflcient unto tbe day Is the evil 
thereof, and the good thereof. How
ever trying today may be. It can bo 
enilured for today; and tomorrow may 
Ite without trials. However Joyous 
may be today,- tomorrow may be far 
M ter.

. Fairmont, W. Va., comes to our help 
this week;

"Miss Annie White—BncIose<l find P. 
t). order for 4I>. 43 for the baptistry, 
mid 42 for the Baby Cottage.”—Mrs. 
E. M. Heck.

Short, but right to the point. Thank 
you 80 much, Mrs. Heck, for this gen
erous contribution. Two dollars will 
kelp a great deal at the Orphanage, 
and your throe dollars raises the ba|>- 
tistry fund to eight dollars. Now, we 
noe<l aeventeen dollars more to build 
the baptistry, which la ao much need
ed In the new church which la being 
hunt In Japan. Just think of Mr. 
Medling and the congregation having 
to walk two miles every time some
body wants lo be Daptlzcd. Ix!t ua 
hurry up and send the money to them.

We appreciate very much this letter 
from Decatur, Tenn.:

“ Our Dear Miss Folk; I have read 
the Young South page ever since I. 
have been able to read. The Baptist 
and Reflector la tbe moat welcome pe
riodical that comes to our home. I 
certainly wish you great success In 
your good work. I enclose money or
der to the amount o f one dollar, for 
which please omd me the Foreign Mla-

and the boys knew that and thought 
It gave them a better chance to annoy 
him.

The next .morning tho boll rang and 
the boys began to dross. Arthur 
sprang out of bed, and a look of siir- 
priae came over his face when ho did 
not see his clothes In their usual place.

“ What did I do with them?” he asked 
himself. The boys kept their faces 
grave.

” 1 say. yOu fellows, have you l>een 
playing pranks?” he cried.

Hut the l)oyB wore particularly busy 
Just then dreeing or washing, and did 
not api>ear to hear him. 'They were.
In fact, rather too deeply occupied, 
and Arthur began to suspect them.

‘‘Who has taken my things away? 
You might tell me,”  he said.

"What things? What a fuss you are 
making. Art! Why ilon't you look for 
your things?”

"I have looked. They are not here.”
“ Surely they are whore you left 

them."
“ Indee<l, they are not."
The boys went on with Ihclr occu

pation, and for a moment Arthur felt 
rather vexed. But he 8|>eedlly con
trolled himself.

“ It does not matter. It Is not worth 
while to lose my temi)cr over It.” be 
said to himself. "At the worst I shall 
only have to go without my breakfast, 
and I am not very hungry.”

So he got into bed again, taking with 
him a liook which he was studying, 
and coolly began his day'a work. The 
boys looked at each other.

"It does not matter, does It. Arthur?” 
said one.

” 0. no; It does not matter.” he re
plied.

__.. The-hoya . .determined....La . .carry _IL.
through, gnd Arthur lost hia breakfast.

-hlm-

AppropriaLte 

Designs : : :
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Biuiness Stationery 
Letterhead! 

Statement! 
Oheok! 

Oard!

l « t  » ■  M ake Y ear

Engraving!
Halftone Onti 

Zinc Etching!
Eleotrotyping

Oar W ork  w ill be  f e a a !  Beet. 
Our Prieee are tke Lew cot.
Oar Service tke Q vlckcet.

Advertising matter written. Illus
trated and printed. Our work In this 
line Is highly commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. :

JACOBS ft COMPANY
Clinton, S. 0.

OFFENSIVE PERSPIRATION.
Excessive sweating at tbe arm pita 

and feet and that troublesome affec
tion called “ hyperldroala” (painful, 
tender, sweating and odorous feet) 
are quickly relieved by Tyree’s Anti
septic Powder, the great germ destroy
er. Use the powder dry, diluted with 
equal parts of talcum powder, or dis
solve two teaspOohTulli 'o f  the pure ' 
powder in a pint of water and bathe

“ DOES IT MATTER?”

Theie was a boy whose name was 
Arthur, who often asked this question. 
He was not a  bad boy nor a careless 
one If he could help It. He took things 
quietly. If they were such as could not 
be avoided, and he was one of the best- 
tempered boys In the whole school. 
Because of this, some of his class
mates tried to tease him into being 
angry. They said among themselves: 
“ Arthur-thlnks things do not matter 
when they touch us. I wonder what 
he will say If we do' something to vex 
him.”  That was because he had been 
trying to make peace between two lads 
who would certainly have fought if he 
had not iicrsuaded them not to do so.

“ It Is unnecessary,” he said. “Sup- 
|)ostng you do not quite understand 
each other, it really does not matter. 
Keep quiet for a few minutes, and you 
will soon feel all right again.”

Tho boys took hla advice, and a 
quarrel was prevented. But I am 
really afraid that even this did not 
pleaso all the boys. Some of them 
would rather have enjoyed seeing this 
dispute carried a little farther, for 
they were not peacemakers.

"What can we do to vex Arthur?" 
Various things were suggesled. But 
that which found most favor was that 
they would hide his clothes the next 
morning and so make him late for 
breakfast. They know there • was a 
rule to the effect that If a boy were ten 
minutes after the time of commenc
ing breakfast he would lose tho meal 
aItogel,her and they decided to try the 
offect of hunger upon the temi>er of 
Arthur. They always had breakfast 
at seven In the morning, and the boys 
were expected to be ready. Arthur 
w'as very punctual. He was never 
late If be could possibly prevent It.

his clothes in time for morning school.
"He is a good-natured lad.” said one 

of the oldest boys, “ and it is a shame 
to try to vex him. I wonder If any
thing matters to him.”

He had not to wait very long lo 
know that certain things mattered very 
much to Arthur, but they were not 
things that concerned himself only. 
He put up patiently with almost any 
•treatment if it hurt none but him. 
But when late in the day a few big 
boys were dealing harshly with one 
who was too little and frable to help 
himself, Arthur appeared in a new 
character.

“ Leave him alone!”  cried he, with 
erimaon cheeks and flashing eyes. 
“None of you shall touch him again 
while I am here.”

“ It does not matter, does It?” sneered 
one of the boys.

"You shall see,” said Arthur.
But the other seemed to think It 

better to release tho little boy and not 
molest him further.

Will you be surprised to learn that, 
as time passed on, no one in all tho 
school was more respected than Ar
thur?—Happy. Hours.

the paKs freely. The powder la also 
an ideal remedy for prickly heat, poi
son oak, hives, insect bites, and sun
burn. A generous sample of tbe pow
der may be obtained by dropping a 
postal to J. S. Tyree, Chemist. Wash
ington, D. C.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tlfe mills 

on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at atart- 

' ling prices.
“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 

dye, good, clean selected yam. nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in D.
S. for 4f.l0 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded it not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
Tbe Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.

CLERGYMEN AND INTELLIGENT 
CHRISTIAN GENTLEMEN t;0.

REPRESENT THE BIBLE .
INSTITUTE COLPOR- 

TAOE ASSOCIA.
TION.

OttnerouB arrangements will be made 
with a few qualified representatives to 
serve The Bible Institute Colportago 
Association of Chicago (O. L. Moody, 
founder). Ful) Instnictlons make the 
work' plain and easy and many are 
earning excellent remuneration. We 
want energetic mem and women in ev
ery community. Others are doing 
well and you may participate In the 
prosperity yourself. Write for partic
ulars to The Bible Institute Colport- 
age Association, 842 North La Salle 
Street, Chicago, III.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind , or protruding Ptiea, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will’ also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

It is said that Napoleon the Great 
hatod the word "can’t” and that he 
never used It If be could i>08stb]y help 
It. That Is where moat people tlffer 
from Napoleon. Perhaps, if they tried 
his plan, and struck the word out of 
their ordinary vocabulary, they might 
Ic-arn somotblng more about greatneos 
than they now understand.
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JEFFERSON CITY NOTES.

Tills is a busy ami joyful sfasou 
with UB. ProfesBorB and BtudentB re* 
turn to their work In the colIeKe. 
New plans are advanced for church 
and Sunday School work. Dr. Bur
nett and the members o f the faculty 
are encouraged wfth the outlook.

The work In the church has been 
above the average In general Inter
est during the summer. We have 
had to spare some of our helpers 
temporarily.

Dr. J. J. Burnett, who has been 
one o f our strongest workers hero 
and one o f our ablest pastors and 
teachers, Is now In school work, at 
Sentinel, Okla. If the brethren are 
wise they will get some good preach
ing out of him In the meantime. It 
would be our delight to see him In 
a great pastorate, where he belongs. 
We have spared him and his son, 
Paul, who Is also teaching In Okla
homa, but we refuse to give up his 
wife, who nils a large place in our 
organized work as a teacher and 
leader. Mrs. Burnett has made an 
enviable record In her faithfulness to 
all departments of the church life.

The Second Church has had as pas
tor for some time. Dr. W. L, Cate, 
under whose ministry decided ad
vance has been made along all lines. 
He also serves other churches. There 
are a number of splendid pastors re
siding here and serving neighboring 
churches.

We rejoice In the coming of Rev. 
E. K. Cox and family o f  Nashville to 
live with us. He is the field worker 
o f the Home Board for East Tennes
see. His ability, education and tact 
will give him at once a favorable re-

Shoes at Wholesale
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARB SAVING FROM ONE tO  TWO DOLLARS A PAIR BY 

ORDERING THEIR SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCEL POST.
Would the cutting of your FAMILY SHOE BILL, one-third or more mean a very big yearly saving to 

you? ' Figure It out. The present high cost of shoes Is due to two things, the Middlemen's profits which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease In raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
ua an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wear er, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit. The plan Is a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real Izing the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which is sent free to anyone on request. It tells how cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really be bought under this fair method o f selling. Every shoe Is guaranteed perfect In fit, 
material and workmanship—your mouey will be refunded If unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A trial order will please and result In our getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 258 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.
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ceptlon among oiir East Tennessee 
Baptists. Slowly and surely we ex-

About thirty-six came boldly out 
and out for Christ, some old and 
hard ia tin. some strong young men 
and women and some bright children. 
Bro. Hazelwood possesses great power 
In prayer and in unfolding the Word 
of God and holds his congregation to 
the end. He and his good wife greatly 
endeared themselves to our people. It 
was a pathetic scene at the last serv
ice when Christians from all churches 
wept. Young soldiers who had en
listed during the meeting and even 
sinners broke down. Many unsaved 
were left at the altar of prayer, but 
were commended to Him who knows 
our frailties and will hear oil who cry 
for mercy. This meeting was a great 
feast to our father and mother, E  J. 
Cambron and wife, who are the char
ter members of old Fllntvllle Church. 
They have for more than forty years 
stood by the cause at this place; have 
witnessed the cdnversldh' o f an ih e lf ' 
nine children and seen them'burled

pect great results from his labors. 
He wants to be a helper. Let us 
make hint a great force for God by 
our prayers and co-operation.

WM. H. FITZGERALD.

FOSTERVILLE.
On Friday. Aug. 8, 1913, we com

menced our meeting at New Bethel 
Church. Bro. R. F. Swift o f John
son City was our help in the meet
ing. By his earnest gospel sermons 
he would reach the hearts o f our 
people. Bro. Swift Is a good yoke
fellow to labor wHh. The visible re
sults were 10 or more conversions, 
4 united with the church by bap
tism. . The church was revived, and 
we feel that our people are better 
prepared to go forward with our 
Lord's work. On Monday after the 
third Sunday we met on the river 
side o f Duck River, where it was our 
privilege to baptize four young la
dles. After the baptizing we went 
out in the grove and held a service 
for a dear sister who was not able 
to attend the services at the church. 
Four strong men bowed for prayer 
at this service. \

Owing to our Association's meet
ing -we were compelled to close the 
meeting. One and all say to Bro. 
Swift, "Come again." We hope some 
o f our pastorless churches will lay 
fheir hands on Bro. Swift and keep 
him here.

L. D. HALL.

with Christ in baptism in the little 
stream below the cburcb. Although 
they have reached a ripe old age and 
almost worn out in body they are 
young in spirit and were able to attend 
all the services. Bro. Hazelwood and 
wife have placed themselves on the 
altar, giving up ail for the work for 
which they feel called. Any church 
desiring a revival and a consecrated 
leader can make no mistake in pfo- 
curing this man of God.
.T hy Kingdom come.

J. M. CAMBRON.
August 23, 1913.

WHITEVILLE ITEMS.
Left last Monday for Williston to 

assist Bro. S. A. Owen in a revival 
at Ebenezer. On Friday I was called 
back to Wbiteville to conduct the sad 
funeral o f Mrs. M. C. Dorris, who fell 
asleep on Thursday night. She was 
a good Christian woman and a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church here. I 
drove back to Ebenezer Church, 26 
mileSTfor the night service. Closed 
the meeting there Sunday after 
preaching at 11 o'clock, then I drove 
to Mt. Moriah, 20 miles, and 
preached at 3 o ’clock to a fine crowd 
o f i>eople, and Hr. John Trainer, an 
old gentleman, gave his heart to 
Christ. The meeting was fine, but 
a great host o f unsaved were left. 
Several were converted. Next Sun
day will be a fine day for us at 
Whitevllle.

JAS. H. OAKLEY.

Ranked at the Very Top
T^AVID ^ N K IN  was a big farmer and he knew 

his business. He owned the largest com  farm in the 
^ r l .4  about 35,000 acres down in Missouri. Ho 

Devoted bis Uieto the pleasant stndy and practice of right farming, and 
Pyacoasded̂ Hiî htilĵ , for he inade business of farm-
"file  the inost efficient money-maker on the p l a c ^ * " f ™ * * * * * *  

It's warm praise to be ranked above ali other farm maehinea. but it
-Tin 9—jt qg - f—."t--------- -------5_i—
Soils rebel when crop after cro^
fertiliaer. Witness the abandon„ .
Betom every bit of manure to the eoil by the apre^er metboj." T t ^  
1 H C manure spreader will save yon much diuigreeable, bard labor. 
wQl spread evenly, and will make one ton of t lanure go as far as taro 
tons spread by band.

IH  C Manure Spreaders
are built to snit you, to do best work for the buyer in every case, to 
convince him that bo has made the wisest purchase. Every detail in 
the oonstrnctiop has a pupose, for which it was nade after thorough 
teets and experiment. Tliey have the maximum of strength anrf endnr* 
anoe, and their oonstmction bristlee with advantag'i.

You will ^ d  all stylee and sizes in the I H C sp r ie r  line. They 
wul cover ue ground with a light or heavy coat, as you ctipotf, but 
slways e t^ y , np hill or down. There are high and low machinee, 
with Meal frames, endleee or reverse aprons, but always giving bw  
poasibie sapric  ̂ Tractive power is assured by position of the 
whew w ^  under the box, carrying nearly thre^iourtbs of the I 
and by sride-rim-*. z) wheds with Z-tbapod lugs.

These and mimy other things will interest you If you look the 1 H C
epvemi_w une o _ at tbs local dealer's and will convince yon that

”■■ ■ one for
for you.

rear
load.

an 1 H C is the spreader for you to buy. There is ooe 
yourexact needs. Read the catalogues that the dealer has for j
lotcnutuHuJ HuvDster Conqianj of Am oicB

Q i k a f o
ClttOOfpOfBlsd)

U S A

Campbelllsm received a setback in 
this section, four converts from that 
faith coming into the church by re
pentance and faith. d

A Sunday School with about forty 
members was organized on last Sun
day. Prospects are good for more.

J. D. ROBERTS. 
Dillton, Tenn., Aug. 26.

REVIVAL AT FLINTVILLE.
It has been many yeara since Flint 

ville Baptist Church has enjoyed such 
evangelistic services as have recently 
closed. Bro. John R. Hazelwood and 
wife, o f Dayton, Tenn., came on Sat
urday before the first Sunday In Au- 
guat. Bro. Hazelwood preached with 
great power for fifteen days, the old 
lime gospel which proved the power 
of God unto salvation to many.

Have just held an eleven days’ 
meeting at Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, in which Pastor T. J. Rat
cliff did all the preaching, reviving 
the church by bla zealous preaching 
o f the old-time gospel o f Jesus and 
bis love. He endeared hlmaelf to 
the cburcb. Fifteen joined, eleven 
by experience and baptism, three by 
letter, one restored.

NEW FEATH ER BEDS ONLY $4IJIO
Full weight. 86 pounds. New. 

clean and odorless. 6-pound Pillows 
fl.OS per pair. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Write for free catalogue. 
SOUTHERN FEATHER 41 PILLOW 
CO., Dppt. 840, Greensboro, N. C.

Rev. F. H. Watkins o f  Valdosta, 
Ga., lately assisted Rev. O. T. Mon- 
erlef in a meeting at Elmwood Park 
Church, Columbia, S. C., resulting in 
28 additions.

AVhose 
comes

j f  1

It It otit o f th« door ocim at 
or tomoocMfnBdltuuit 

d tr?  BdVo yva pUnnod th« dftT
Thon m  down boforo yoo forvot it 

nod writo for our now I0>poco of

Otu0iundnd2BirihdmQif&
If yoarffift—nornffitirr how timpir or bow 

•UbotmU-ltMlocUd frtim lhioBlrtlNi«y Book 
It will btvo B touch of orMTinalily which will 
doltrht Iht rocipitnt tnd roAoet your tonto of 
^  fltUnc in giftm. And vtry probobly It will 
havo all tho qualltka o f an artlela cottinv 
much mort at any ordinary ahop. Gold and 
ailvar iawalry, diamoodt, dainty tollrt artklrt. 
traralara* oonvenlmcoa, diatlncUva atatkmrry. 
laathavand braaa jtoodr-'aifta from babyhood 
tooldavik aacb plcUirad. fully daaeribad and 
prlead.

Ineidantatly. do yoo Hava iroubla kaapinir 
yrack of tba blrthdayp o f your family and 
friaidtT Birthday Book haa n iM  paaat 
for tIuU, 'A udit tallaaboutbirihmontbatonoa 
a ^  otbar tbinaa o f Intaraat. It ia a book you 
a w  coojriatuUu youraalf upon owninal ft la

Daniel Low &  Go.
ItaurUrs au j Si/vtnm$tii

616 Essex SL. Salem , Mesa.
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I.KT MB CURB YOU OF RHEUMA
TISM FREE.

I took my own medicine.. It perma
nently cured my rheumatism after I 
had suffered tortures for thirty-six 
years. I spent $20,000 before I discov
ered the remedy, that cured me, but ITI 
give you the benefit o f my experience 
for nothing.

If you suffer from rheumatism let 
me send you a package o f my remedy 
abeolutely free. Don’t send any mon
ey. I want to give it to you. I want 
you to see for yourself what It will do. 
The picture shows how I suffered. 
Maybe you are suffering the same 
way. Don’t! You don’t need to. I’ve 
got the remedy that will cure you and 
its yours for the asking. . Write me 
to-day.. 8 . Delano, DepL Etl;. Dela
no, Bldg., Syracuse, New York, and I’ll 
Kond yoiTla Tree'package-the verjr day 
I get your letter.

I .S .O . DRAWING!
TIitotoyMw

oppoimiwmf
CAirrooK, oom aiiciAL art 

I .COMIC. CARICATURI. FAtH IO N 
, AND MAOAZINIILLUSTRATINO 

TA D O IITB Y M A IU  Yancaa— n  
from  iM I o l iM  o r m of*. p *r iTMk, 
M f l lw tm to r  or eo iioM ls t. Our 
IWMtlrsl T iMm of ptnom l In* 
Btrldmol lemons w ill Aerolon fim r 

.ta len t. A aybod rw hoo u ilesra  to  
wrttoenn loam  to draw. Bond fo r 
froe catatomM today, and laara 
how tba L 8. D. tom s eat prme* 
t lm l  a r lta t i.  D rp t. ic,

: IMTmNATIOMAL BCMOOL 0T 
DMAWtMM, WaobinctiN, » .  O.

CAN BE PEKMANEmT OJUD
By the "ScliulUn* Rupture Lock,"tho 
woodcrAil, • "lentillcdlarorery o f Uie
ave, U*N holiiinir tiowrr can ho rryu- 

-pi»..method. No let strapa, aprlof* or
i lahra by yourtclf at will. Endorard 
' byleadioBpliyaicUnaaaNaturc'atrue

other annoylof featurea. It’a worn w'iUrtheiaiino 
comfort aa a pair o f old ■usprmlcra. Katurc'a 
hmliiMrproreaaneTrrintrrfrrrrd wUh.etc. Prfei 
vkUa reach of an tad it it Mtt aa triaL
**~Ty*j"******y?**̂ ’'jT'^ *"*'**’"want to rorerer rid youraeJfof rupture.

S d ta llliic  R upture  lostltu te 
IMVwtHarkUltiMt UuBW.ik, liriUu

T O E

WOMAN’S COLLEGE
R lC U M O N D e V a .

By rcaaon o f  ita location in Rich* 
moodz the Woman'a Cotlejce alTorda 
auperior adTanlaffca for the higher 
education o f  jo u n g  ladlea. The ea* 
pcndilure o f  a minion dollar* could 
not duplicate inch adTantam* out- 
ulde such a city. Able facuUTee In all 
departmeata. Uaual Collesr degreca, 
Spwaladvantagcainraualc. Btudenta 
have uae ofVIrgTnlaBtatel-lbra^ and 
acccaa to  numcroua muaeuma. Health 
record remarkable. Termi moderate. 
Write for catalogue.
Jaaiaa Nclaea, A. M. LL. D., Praaldaat.

To Stop the Cough—Cure the Tickling 
Spray or nop the throat with d’*Jr22'‘!5LW 
anUaaptlc, DR. PORTER’S A N m EPTIC 
BKAUNQ OIL. It curaa in Ona Day. PuU 
diraetkot with aaah botUa. Me, Me, $UM.

A GRACIOUS REVIVAL.
On lest Wednesday night, August 

20. we closed a twelve day’s meeting 
with the Caney Fork Seminary 
Church, near Stonewall, Smith Coun
ty, Tenn. I have been pastor here only 
6 montho. As tho results of tho meet
ing there were about ten conversions 
and one backslider reclaimed, 7 bright 
converts" baptised, three more ap
proved for baptism, which was to 
have been done on Thursday morning, 
liut on account of rain and hiuddy wa
ter was postponed till next meeting, 
at which time several others are ex
pected to Join and be baptized. The 
church was revived In a most graqtous 
manner. My father, J. M. Stewart, 
of Boma, was with us five days, 
preaching nine strong and helpful 
sermons to the great delight of all 
who heard him. On Wednesday night 
at the close .of the meeting I offered 
my resignation as pastor of this 
church, which was accepted amid 
sobe and tears. This was one of the 
most trying incidents of my short 
ministerial life. But I felt that it was 
the thing to do, as I have arrange.1 to 
enter school at Carson and Newman 
College the first of September. I 
know It will be a bard struggle for 
me to go through school a year, as 
only a very small amount of expense 
means » e  In sight, but I am trying 
to ‘ ‘walk by faltb, not by sight,’ ’ so 
that I may become equipped for a 
broader and more efficient work for 
the Master. It Is understood that my 
father,-J. M. Stewart, will be called 
to the care of the church above named 
at their next meeting. This certainly 
is a noble band of people, and It is a 
Joy to work with them, and further 
I will My that on lastjteturday, Au
gust 28, we bad a very impressive 
service here at my—borne -churc-h, 
Boma. By previous arrangements 
we ordained Bro. J. W. Adcox to the 
office of deacon. Brother S. N. Fitz
patrick preached the sermon. Ebc- 
amlnation led by J. M. Stewart, or
daining prayer by J. C. Stewart. The 
candidate was presented by Deacon 
W. A. Brown. The Bible was presented 
by Deacon W. B. Wells. At tho close 
of this service I tendered my resigna
tion as pastor of this church In order 
to enter school, which was accepted. 
I have been pastor here eighteen 
months. Baptized fifteen converts. I 
regret very much to separate from 
this people, where I was ordained two 
years ago and took up my first pas
toral work. I earnesjly request tho 
prayers of all the dear brethren and 
sisters who are in sympathy with me 
In the Master’s cause.

J. C. STEWART.
Boma, Tenn.

The series o f meetings at John- 
sonvllle lasted twelve days, begin
ning Aug. 10. We had a splendid 
crowd nearly every night. There 
were three conversions; one baptism, 
the othqr two are to bo baptized 
later. While there was not very 
great viatble results. It was a good 
meeting In thd truest sense.

The Baptists need to build a 
church at Johnaonvllle. No denomi
nation has a building there except 
the colored brethren. The place haa 
a population o f six or aeven hun
dred. Mrs. Young said she would 
give a lot to start with. Now let me 
put the situation before you. There 
has been Ulk o f building a union 
church, but o f  course I cannot talk 
anything else but a Baptist church. 
But the only way I tee we can build 
at present la to get help from the 
board. I believe the place would 
bring In good returns. Some denom
ination will build there before long. 
Will It be the Baptist?

R. B. HOFFMAN, MlBilonary,
Waverly, Tenn.

flhe Postal life  Insurance Company 
pays you  the Commissions that 
other Compames pay their agents^

entrance into the Company you get the agent’s 
' ’^average first-year commission, less the moderate ad
vertising charge. Other companies give this commis
sion money to an agent: the P O ^ A L  gives it to jeu , 
• That’s for the first-year: in subsequent years 
P O ^ A L  policyholders receive the R enew al Cem- 
missiens other companies^ pay their agents, namely

and they also receive an Office-Expense Sav- 
ing o f 2 % , making up the
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Guaranteed 
in the PoUcy

And after the first-year the P O S T A L  pays con
tingent dividends depending on earnings as
in the case o f other companies.

Such is the P O S T A L  way: it is open to you. Call 
at the Company’s offices, if convenient, or unite new  
and find out the exact sum it will pay you at yeur age 
— firs t year and every other.
P O S T I L  L I F E  I H S U R & R C E  C O l P A I T

The Only Mon-Agency Company in America 
W m R . M alonc. PfcM4rat 

Liberty 8L N ew  Y ork

See How Easy I t  Is

Assets:
$1S,00«,M$

In writing lim ply isyt M ail me in- 
turance-pariicularsforsety age as per 
I advertisement in

Ik s  B esU stsol Bellrttf r ..................................
In Voor letter be sure to BivCi 
1 , ypoir F)ua N om e,27^o*tr~0<^6it^fi6k,................
3 , T h e E x a ct D a te o f you r Bir th .

No tfe n t  will be tent to Titit yon: the PotUl | 
U fe  ctnployg no agento.

in force:

ONLY $1 LADIES’
Tupkisl:^ B o u d o ir  S l ip p e r s

To introduce the high quality of 
our line, we are willing, for a limit
ed time, to send each subscriber of 
the Baptist and Reflector, a pair of 
our fine Ladles’ Turkish Boudoir 
Slippers, postpaid, for only $1.00. 

Description—Made of the finest
__  kid leather, with Silver embroider^

Vamp, silk pompon, hand-sewed flexible leather soles. Finished in pink, blue, 
lavender, cardinal and black leather. Tbia offer la only made for a limited time, 
and positively only one pair will be sent to each subscriber. Sizes—No. 2 m No. 
8. Be sure to state size and color wanted. Send money order or register’ your 
letter. Reference: The advertising managers of this paper or the Commercial 
Bank of thia city. *
COMFORT SHOE COMPANY, Box 12-A : : : Clinton, S. C.

MCH IN CURATIVE QUAUTIES-HO HABH FORMIfto DRUGS

Atlanta School of Pharmacy
Twenty-two years' o f remarkably successful work. Greater demand fOT our 
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south of Philadelphia. Begins 
October 6th. Address
GEORGE E. PAYNE, President . . . J.SS Courtland Sfrect, Atlanta, Georgia.

Money w  ChurchH   - - ^  e—a---A- e<. Ii a w IWaMFana a fo u r  frtaa4« to  h m y  Draoo
Fabrte«<lrae« froa iaa. Our p r t w  m ta  r a n o a a y i
a.'!irL';sr5Kfr
'•rLuiliafOnirck Club run.<|i*W rw aw  awe. eowFAmr, . Rwato 

SSTM UbO, New Vm B ,

Vanderbilt University
lOM STUDENTS US TEACHERS 

CAMPUS OP 70 ACRES, alao apociaJ caaa*
SUM for Sop*U of M oSicloo mmd Dootiotrjr.

xpenaeaiow Literarycouraeaforgraduatea 
aod undorf raduatoa Profeaalooal couraoa In 
Kogloeeiiof Law.Medicine. Pbtrmacy.Pen* 
tUtrr TbooTory. S^ forcatalogoam loidt* 
partmant j ,  E. HART. Soar. NaakriUo.To— .
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ROANOKE OOLliEOB.
S»lem, Va.

Location— Situated In the 
ramonR Roanoke Valley, un- 
unrpasMd for healthful cli
mate and grandeur o f mir- 
ronndlng mountain ncenery.

Rank— A Standard Amer
ican Oollege for men— Its A. 
B. degree accepted by best 
American universities.

Ooursee— Courses for de
grees arranged In groups, 
preparing for life and look. 
Ing to the various profes
sions.

Pacllltlee— A strong fac
ulty o f nineteen: library of 
24,000 volumes: working 
laboratories: eight buildings. 
Including new dormitory sys
tem o f live sections, 250 feet 
in length, and handsome new 
gymnasium.

Roanoke is devoted to 
Christian education for the 
service o f church and State.

Sixty-flrst session begins 
Sept. 17. For free catalogue 
and illustrated circular ad
dress
J. A. Morehead, President.

The Best Train Servica to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York 
and other Eastern Cities is : : :

Tit Bristol
and the

Nortolk k Western Riiiftj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8:00 PJn.. Memphis for New 
York.

„_LM.Te_8^.p.lD.,._M«mphls^or Was^ 
ington.

Leave 0:30 p.m, Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5-.20 a.m.. Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville; Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Temn.

W. C. Saunders, Asst Gen'l Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Beville, Gent Paaa Agent Ro
anoke, Ta.

Southern Railway
("PfiMlif Carrisr af tbs Ssatk")

E x c e l le i t  r a s s e ig e r  

S e r v ic e  t o  a ll P o lo t s

ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN 8I-BEP- 

ING CABS
DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest Southern Railway Agent

J. R  MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

France”  silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid is U. 8 . Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elactic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2: In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La Frace Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton. 8. C.

GRACE AND TRUTH.
Hy Ilpv, H. I,. Thornton.

If wp havp rightly divinpd the mis
sion of the Christ of God to the parth, 
his was both constructlvo nnd d^truct- 
Ivp. In him was not only th^amaz- 
Ing grncp of God pxemplllled In his 
sarrince of himself upon Calvary’s 
cross for the redemption of a lost 
world, nnd the establishment of a 
spiritual kingdom based u|K>n dogmat
ic principles, but also the tnith of God 
by reason of which ho condemned er
ror and false doctrines In whatever 
form he found them. Wo are aware 
that there are many good, honest, sin
cere Christians who would magnify 
the grace of God to the exclusion of 
his Justice and the grand dogmatic 
doctrine of his Inspired message to 
men.

Dear reader, listen to the message I 
should like to bring you, that grace 
and truth have been joined In sacred 
we<llock by the Father before the 
hymeneal altar of heaven. "What 
therefore God hath joined together, 
let not man put asunder.”  “Grace 
and truth came by Jesus Christ." Jno. 
1:17. We desire in this article to 
give truth the promluence of the 
groom. Christ taught great truths. 
The truths he taught were his doc
trines. The tniths of the Bible wheth
er written by John. Paul or James are 
Bible dioctrines. John elaborated up
on the doctrine of Christ’s divinity: 
Paul ex|K>unded the doctrines of 
grace; James taught the doctrine that 
faith is made |)erfcct by works.. Shall 
we eliminate doctrines from our sys- 

. tem of religious thought? A great 
many persons do. How often In life 
do we hear It said, "Oh, it doesn’t
make any difference what church one_

"belongs to. or what he believes. If he 
is sincere.”  But sincerity is not the 

“ Kunr-totai-of religion.— If— stj,— tlretr 
Paul was right In his violent. perse
cution of the Christian; If so. then 
the mother in India is doing right 
when -she casts her innocent babe into 
the Ganges River as an idolatrous 
sacrifice to the heathen god; and the 
Mohammedan is excusable for his low 
ideals and his unchaste doctrine and 
practice of polygamy.

While we speak of doctrines we do 
not mean the invented theories of 
men, but the great and grand deliv
ered principles of God’s Word, which 
lie at the very foundation of all .re
ligious experience and which influence 
the heart and life. Example: By rea
son of the doctrine of God’s sovereign
ty we l)ow in humble submission to 
him; His omnipotence and justice ex
cite fear; the Idea of his holiness In
spires us to a higher, nobler and pur
er life; to tbink of his goodness gives 
hope; If we tbink of his saving grace 
we are prompted to adore him; the 
thought of his assurance of our se
curity floods our souls with ineffable 
joy. Shall we discard doctrines then? 
Ah, no dear heart, for our characters 
largely depend upon what we believe.

God’s truth is narrow; his doctrines 
positive. A positive truth expressed 
plainly can not be ambiguous.

Geographical truth is positive. New 
York City is northeast of Tennessee. 
The Liberallst may locate the metrop
olis. elsewhere, but he can continuous
ly travel in no other direction and 
reach this great city.

Historical truth is positive. George 
Washington was the first'President of 
the United States. Perhaps there 
wore five hundred men who might 
have l>een the first President, but the 
fact narrows down lo just one man.
It is the man of ignorance who Is 
broad In his views o f truth.

Sclontlllc truth Is positive. Scien
tific men tell us that water freezes at 
32 degrees F. There are many de
grees at which water might freeze

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE
FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Only Boarding School Distinctly 
for Girls in West Tennessee.

pS T A B L IS llE I) in 1837, cliarteied in 1843. An lionorablo history 
o f splendid achievement. Ail denominations attend. I^ a tM  
in Jackson, Tcniicssi'e, a town o f  20,000, which IkmuiIs o f  never 

having hud an epidemic. Oircrs a licalth record unsurpaasc<l any- 
whorc. Ill a community o f  beautiful homes, intelligent, rcflnc<l 
ix'ople, deeply religious tendencies and a marked “ school atraos- ' 
phere.”  A tnfe homr $chool in every respect, providing perfect con
ditions for thorough education.

Keaiuinil sbxtnl sroun Ji miulptml with tennis courts, eic. In the heart o f the 
clir emirtllnceTrrr opixiriunllr for bratlbful iiulilooreierrlMi loseiber with the 
inspirins emlciiltiinil Influenceeuf the citr. A rompleielr e«|iiip|MMi end well ep 
pnlnte<l brii-k hullillnsorsise: electrlo lltbled. bot end cold water, plentr of llxbt 
and veniilailon. A trmnasinm.

klaiidard academic cuurMletdlns to desree o f A. n. Seventeeb corapelent In- 
struciorm. A Cussernifors nf Mn»tr, nmduried hr ertlsuuf bltbest repuieilon. of. 
rerin t treat opiinrtuDlilea lo Plano, Voire, Vlupu and llarmonr. Splendid tictauuls 
orhzpreeslon. Art. end Prossraakint. Temu moderate.

/ o r  lifa crijttie f  f ’o fofo^i<  an d  dniioim ccm cnf, ridt/resa
R e v . H en ry  G. H n w k ln s , A . B ., P re s id e n t. J a e k s o n , T en n .

or Carboo- 
ated in Bottles.

’HfE COCA-COLA COMPANY. Allaata. Ga.

and the man of ignorance may say it 
freezes at 35 or evdn 40 degrees F. 
Wbalever false notions men may en
tertain concerning the freezing of wa
ter the truth remains unaltered, that 
water freezes at 32 degrees F.

RefUgloi'is truth is dogmatic. Paul 
declares th^re is "onq Lord, one faith, 
one baptism.”  Eph. 4:6.

Some say \here are three baptisms, 
while Paul s ^ s  there Is hut one. 
Whom shall ^e believe? If the 
sprinkling of an infant bo baptism, 
then pouring and Immersion are not. 
If pouring bo scriptural, then sprink
ling and Immersion are ruled out. 
If the immersion of a liellevcr In wa
ter by a proper administrator Is tho 
one Impllsm, then wo should not en
dorse the other two. One says, ”Oh, 
it doesn't make any differenro if the 
candidate is satisfied, since baptism Is 
the *answer of a good conscience to
ward God.’ " But there must be some
thing seriously wrong with the con- 
^ience that approves anything ex
cept the baptism Christ commjzndod.

. We should gladly make his choice our 
choice. We should follow where he 
leads us. To do this Is to follow him 
through the baptismal waters, for he 
was plunged beneath their yielding 
wave In the Jordan.

Everything out of harmony with • 
truth Is false. Truth cannot bo con
tradictory. If wo acknowledge that 
one system of theology is scriptural, 
then consistency requires us to reject 
all others in proportion as they differ 
from that which is scriptural. It is 
high time that God’s people return to 
the Bible as their one rulo of faith 
and practice.

Cyntblana, Ky.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FREE
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"Doesn’t that 
Look G ood?”
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JELL-O
ICE CREAM

Powder
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HELTON—On J»n. 23, 1913, tho 
death angel visited our community and 
wo suffered loss In the death of Bro. 
H. C. Helton. Bro. Helton was born 
In Sevier County, Tenn., Dec. 21, 184R; 
was converted In youth and v'nitol 
with tho loiurcl Grove Baptist Church, 
Scvlcr County, Tenn.

Bro. Helton In after years acknowl
edged a call to the ministry and was 
licensed to preach by the I>aurcl Grove 
Church In 1893.

Bro. Helton moved to Blount Coun
ty, Tenn., In after years and united 
with tho Miller’s Cove Baptist Church, 
of which he was a faithful member un
til tho Lord said, "It Is enough; come 
up higher,” and on Jan. 23, 1913, he 
fell asleep In Jesus.

Bro. Helton was loyal lo his church 
and iiaslor, a real pastor’s friend and 
aid, an affectlonale husband, and a 
kind and loving father.

In the death of Bro. Helton the com
munity has lost one of Its best clll 
zens, tho church one of her most loyal 
and faithful members and one whose 
aliscnce will be greatly missed.

Be It resolved. That we bow In hum
ble submission to the will of Him who 
doeth all things well, and that a copy 
of those resolutions be spread upon 
Iho church record, a copy be sent tho 
Baptist and Reflector, also a copy be 
sent bis family.

REV. W. A. MASTER80N. 
MISS HA’TTIE HATCHER, 
MRS. VANCE B. WALKER, 

Commttee.

NICHOLS— We. the members of the 
Baptist Church and Sunday School at 
Barfleld, Tenn., wish to express our 
love, our sorrow and our loss In the 
death of our beloved brother, H. A. 
Nichots. We know  but llttfe of hls^ 
early life before he came to us some 

- two years ago. - -------------  - -------------
Bro. Nichols was 45 years old at bis 

death. He was bom In Wilson County, 
Tenn.; professed faith in Christ, and 
Joined the Baptist Church at the age 
of sixteen.

During his membership with us he 
was a faithful and active member. He 
was a great believer In Sunday Schools 
and was the life of the Sunday School 
at this place, serving both as Superin
tendent and teacher. He w u  always 
to be found at bis post of duty, work
ing for God and man. Some o f us 
wanted to abandon Sunday School dur
ing the winter months, but Bro. Nich
ols’ reply waa. “ No, It will never do to 
give up the Sunday School."

The last Sunday he met with us be 
requested that we sing “God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again.”  Little did 
we think while we wore singing that 
song that Bro. Nichols would be in 
heaven so soon and our next meeting 
would be In the Great Beyond.

Bro. Nichols is survived by a wife 
and flve children, one son and four 
daughters. Our hearts throb with sym
pathy and our prayers go out for the 
bereaved family, but may they And 
comfort in the assurance that they 
shall all meet again. If they will but 
emulate the life and follow the exam
ple that he baa set for them.

Done by order of the Sunday School.
w ! A. SUMMAR,

' Acting Superintendent.
J.^A. MIDGBTT,
E. M. JONES,
L. A. SMITH.

Committee.

We Trust You
Vy^tbout References —  No Contract —  No Red Tape 

Pay Us As Convenient
Folks who wftot home tbhiffi can boy berO 

on credit And the prices will average onc" 
third less than cash prices.

We trust them because they sre home 
loirers. No references required, no contract, 
no security. We have fumltbed 1,200,000 
homes on this open charso account

3 Cents a Day
Take a year to pay. Send a little each 

month. Yon can furnish a home by sarinff 
3 cents a day.

No collectors, no annoyance. If sickness 
comes, or loss of work, we give extra time.

All goods are sent on 30 days* free trial. 
Retnm at our extiense anything not wanted.

And yon can return any article on which we 
don't saire yon from ^  to 50 per cent

No other concern In all the wbrld offers 
credit on such easy tepns as we do.

Book in Colors
Our Pan Bargain Book pictnres 4.918 home 

things--the largest variety ever shown In

America. Many of the pictures sre In actual 
colors. The p i ^ s  are the lowest that any 
concern ever quoted.

This book with the mailing costs at f l  per 
copy, but we send It free. Mail us this coupon 
for It. We will send with the book your credit 
certiAcate. Cut out the coupon now.

1 SPtEGEUiUY. STERN CO. |
ttm  W. » t h  Btreei, Cbioag* i

MaQ me free yonr Fall Fwettere Book, a 
I '  Also send me books marked below. { 
I ....Stove Book. ....Jewelry Book. # 
I ....Style Book for Women.
I ....Dress Goods Book for Women.
I A'aaw...........................
j  . . . . . . .
I Write idainly. Gii-e full Address.

50c BringsThis Rocker

4 , 9 1 8  B a r g a i n s
Fm ihn Stivenrar*
Cwpd*—Eat* CUa»wM«
Oad*tltt.*lc, StwiK
DnpwiH-------------Bkyd**—T*y«
Baby Cak CaM m  Caaa
Bliabiti—I,fatal Pktan*—Cladn 

— CET OUR STOVE BOOK—

MiSStsaR
1200 W. S6th Straet, Cklcag*

$ 3 6 5
ss cS tH r

STaa
K «pk

Tlrts^ndsemF Backer to wsAse4 fla* aelerted aniid osk. cuvered with saaraa* teedTrsbrieord leetJber. Bent Is lecsee.a«<Eiae of oiJ-iempered sprlaga •iae-_ 00 lbs. ^ 3tod with fo i l  
B o c to r  is fn ll

fto .4tC 4«fl«. Price. •

BOYD.—God In his providence has 
called from earth Sister Maggie Boyd 
In the bloom of youth. Although we 
shall miss her bright face from Sun
day school and church, v e  boa' lo this 
decree, knowing that our Heavenly Fa
ther doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we express our sym- 
l>athy to the family In their bereave
ment, exhorting them lo walk in the 
ways of godliness, that the family cir
cle may be united in the Kingdom of 
God.

Resolved, That a copy, of these reso
lutions be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector and family, and also be put on 
the Sunday School minutes.

Respectfully submitted,
MISS PEIARL Pl’TTS..
MRS. J. M. SUMMAR,
MRS. L. M. ROBERTSON, 

Committee;
DUNAWAY—We are again called lo 

mourn the death of. another member of 
our church. Bro. Wm. E. Dunaway 
was born May 26, 1868, and departed 
this life Feb. 8, 1913. Professed re
ligion and Joined Lascassas Baptist 
Church August, 1893, of which he was 
a member at the time of bis death. He

leaves an aged father with many rela
tives and devoted friends to mourn his 
death, his mother'diaving passed to the 
better land before him. Being of a de
spondent nature he did not enjoy the 
privileges of his church as others had 
done, yet he gave unmistakable evi
dences of being a true child of God.

Therefore, be it resolved, That we as 
a church bow In humble submission to 
our Father’s-will in this sad bereave
ment and tender our sympathies to the 
bereaved friends and point them to our 
God, who can heal all our sorrows.

Resolved, That those resolutions be 
spread on our church minutes and pub
lished in the Baptist and Reflector and 
a copy sent to the father of the de
ceased.

Read and adopted by the church, 
March 16, 1913.

J. T. SAUNDERS,
H. L. PHILLIPS,
R. H. MARTIN,

Committee.

lORPNINE WRtHoU
I l U m  cans aHktil aalt ar nciniat. N  <w ̂ 1  I cans. Is m  i  taattadan Tnafaaal. M ilcttna  
'  Cf b i e t m  tUITMIsa, Icc tssi, Maaca, Tea..

You Look Prematurely Old
i*OA4 NMR M U M N O . M m S I .M .  rwWH.
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AMONG. TH E BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. E. L. Watson o f Memphis, 

Tonn., writes: "I  have accepted a 
call to. the First Church, Enid, Okla. 
Kxpect to be on the new field Oct. 
5. They have a nice new building 
worth about $60,000 and a member
ship of about 560. Enid is a beauti
ful little city of 18,000. It is great. 
Fine outlook for the future. Have 
been with Union Avenue Church, 
Memphis, four years,”

Rev. J. E. Miles of Covington, 
Tenn., writes: "W e closed an eight 
days’ meeting yesterday at Mt. Leb
anon Church, Tipton County, at the 
river where I baptised 35, and the 
church licensed Luke Bashears to 
preach. Bro. W. J. Bearden o f Mem
phis came on Monday and preached 
until Saturday with great effective
ness."

Rev. G. H. Stigler o f Rocky, Okla., 
writes: ’ “ Just closed a fifteen days’ 
meeting hera. I did all the preach
ing. Results, 92 conversions and 95 
additions. Town of 300 with Baptist 
church o f 400. Now, isn’t this flneT”  

Herron Chapel Church, Bemls, 
Tenn., o f  which Rev. C. C. Morris is 
pastor, has recently enjoyed a gra
cious reviva^. At last account there 
had been. 46 conversions and 34 ad
ditions by baptism. Dr. H. A. Smoot 
o f Humboldt. Tenn., did the preach
ing.

Rev. J. T. Ehirly o f  Jackson, Tenn., 
lately assisted Rev. R. E. Early in 
a meeting at Edith. Tenn., which re
sulted in 17 professions and a large
number o f  artdltinna------  -----------------

Rev. B. F. Smith o f Halls, Tenn., 
t« J w  J o ine r  - ^  -

Tenn., where Rev. H. W. Stigler is 
pastor, there were 24 conversions 
and 16 additions, 11  by baptism. 
Rev. W. R. Puckett o f Hornbeak did 
the preaching and Prof. Horner B. 
Lawrence led the singing. The lat
ter was baptised.

Salem Church, near Parsons, 
Tenn., lately enjoyed a revival In 
which the pastor. Rev. T. M. Boyd 
o f Dollar, was aided by Rev. C. M. 
Simmons o f  Martin. There were 21 
additions by baptism. Bro. Simmons 
was called to the care o f the church.

Bvahgelist John R. Clark of Cairo, 
Hi., is aiding Rev. L. D. Summers of 
Puryear, Tenn., in a revival at Bells, 
Tenn., this week. A gracious in
gathering is looked for.

Rev. Cornelius Bowles o f Martin, 
Tenn., is called to the care o f Me- 
Kenile and Gibson Churches, lnste«d . 
o f McKeniie and Bells, as was stated 
in these columns last week. Rev. L. 
D. Summers o f Puryear is the popu
lar and efficient pastor at Bells.

Evangelist Farlelgh D. King of 
Charlotte, N. C., lately assisted Rev. 
J. R. Miller I n  a revival at Grover, 
N. C., resulting in 57 additions, 44 
by baptism.

Rev. C. H. Durham o f the First 
Church, Lumberton, N. C., is on a 
six weeks’ vacation in the Far^West, 
visiting points o f Interest. He will 
return Oct. 1 -^ A  friend pays alt ex
penses. Lend us that friend!

Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson o f Grace 
Church, Richmond, Va., lately assist
ed Dr. C. H. Durham in a revival 
with the First Church, Lumberton, 
N. C., resulting in 35 additions.

That Baptist who objects to the 
Home Board motto. "Fraternal. S e n ^

L A Z Y  LIV E R Stir up your liver a little. Just 
enough to start the bile n ic^ . 

One o f Ayer's PIDs at bedtime is all you need. These pills act cU- 
rectly on the liver. Made for the treatment o f constipation, bilious
ness, dyspepsia, dck-headache. Ask your doctor if he knows a 
better plil for a sluggish itver. Then follow his advice.

Paris in a revival at Csatral Point, 
a  mission station near Paris, where 
It is hoped, nnder proper conditions, 
a church may be organised.

Rev. R. C. McElroy o f Paris. 
Tenn., made the highest grade in a 
competitive examination by appli
cants for the position o f mail car
rier in Paris, where free city deliv
ery was inangnrated last Monday. 
He baa received the appointment and 
begins work at once.

Sonthern Baptists everywhere will 
rejoice to learn that Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll o f the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex., 
has snfliciently recovered from pro
tracted Illness to resume his lectures _ 
In the Seminary Oct. 1.

The Baptist forces o f  Tennessee 
are substantially weakened by the 
removal o f Dr. H. A. Smoot from 
Humboldt, Tenn., to Missouri, where 
he becomes State Evangelist.

Rev. J. A. Carmimk of Trenton, 
Tenn., lately assisted Rev. S. P. Poag 
o f Jackson In a revival at Pleasant 
Plains Cbnrcb, near the latter city, 
resulting in five additions to the 
church. At the close o f the meeting 
Bro. Poag was unanimously re-elect
ed pastor o f  the church. He is a 
strong man.

In the recent two weeks’ revival 
at Maple Springs Church, near Mer
cer, Tenn., in which Rev. W. R. Far
row o f  Covington. Tenn., assisted his 
brother-in-law. Rev. A. M. Nicholson 
o f Jackson, there were 52 conver
sions and 62 additions. It was de
cidedly one o f the best meetings in 
the history o f the church.

At Right Angle Church, near Mi
lan, Tenn., a revival was in progress 
last week in which the pastor. Rev. 
J. I .  McAlily, was assisted by Rev. 
J. W. Dickens o f Jackson, Tenn. 
Messnges bear the Intelligence that 
the revival proved very helpful.

In the recent revival at Rldgely,

timent Is Good, but Loyalty to Christ 
Is Better," is, in our Judgment, a 

~Bor^~sort or a Baptist. "Loyalty to 
Christ is paramount. With that will 
come all the necessary “ fraternal 
sentiment”  that should be shown for 
everything with which it is worth 
while to fraternise.

Rev. R. A. Cooper has resigned the 
pastorate at Pontotoc. Miss., after 
serving 26 years in the one pastor
ate. He is just in his prime and will 
no doubt be much sought for.

Rosen Heights Church, Fort 
Worth, Texas, loses its pastor. Rev. 
W. C. Garrett, who has accepted a 
call to the care o f the church at Elec- 
tra, Texas, to begin Sept. 1.

Evangelist L. E. Finney o f Mid
land, Texas, lately held a meeting at 
Lubback, Texas, with Rev. L . T . 
Grumbles, resulting in 65 additions, 
the County Judge and many other 
strong men being among the number.

Dr. 8 . J. Reid o f the First Church, 
Belfast, Ireland, who has been tour
ing the South, states that there are 
37 Baptist churches in Ireland, but 
only seven are self-supporting. In 
Ireland there are 3,000,000 Cath
olics and 1,000,000 Protestants, and 
Ireland is a troubled one.

The revival last week at Spring 
Creek Church, near Paris, Tenn., re- 
salted In 18 conversions and 7 addi
tions. Acting pastor Rev. J. W. Joy
ner of Paris is happy over the re
sults, several heads o f families hav
ing been reached. The writer en
joyed the sojourn in the community.

Rev. I. N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn., 
assisted Rev. A. C.- Lennon o f Medon, 
Tenn., in a meeting at Golden, Miss., 
last week, which resulted most gra
ciously.

Rev. Thoe. B. Holcomb o f Purcell, 
Okla., will do the preaehlig In a 
meeting at Spring Hill Church, near 
Paris, Tenn., next week. Rev. J. W.

Joyner o f Paris is pastor. This is 
the church which baptised, licensed 
and ordained Bro. Holcomb. They 
are justly proud o f him.
• Rev. R. L. Bell o f  Liberty, Tenn., 
lately closed a meeting at Salem 
Church, doing his own preaching. 
There were 21 additions, 19 by bai>- 
tlsm.

The Second Church, Columbia, S. 
C., has called Rev. W. D. Wakefield 
o f  Union, S. C., and he accepts. He 
will lead the church to build a $60,- 
000 church.

After serving the church fifteen 
years. Rev. J. A. Nelson has resigned 
at TIppettville, Ga., to take effect 
Oct. 1.

The church at Manning. S. C., se
cures as pastor Rev. J, A. Ansley, 
who has resigned the pastorate at 
Ocllla. Oa.

At an early date Evangelist D. P. 
Montgomery will aid Rev. U. A. Ran
som in a revival at Dyersburg, Tenn. 
He formerly assisted in a successful 
meeting there aifd is held in high es
teem.

Dr. R., H. Pitt o f the Religious 
Herald has rounded out 26 years o f 
continuous service on that paper. He 
urges that the event be celebrated by 
each friend o f the paper sending a 
new subscriber. Wise editor!

Rev. R. T. Marsh, formerly a pas- 
- tor fn~ Nashville; TBnn:,"“bu r  lat'eTy 
financial agent for the Woman’s Col- 

^loge—Fuad—la—Virginia.—has—bean— 
called to the care o f  the church at 
Clifton Forge. V a .jjm d It la bfiUflved 
he will accept.

An educational and missionary 
campaign will be inangnrated Sun
day with the churches o f  Big Hatchle 
.Association. Reva R. L. Motley of 
Nashville. Missionary A. B. Christie,
E. L. Atwood, G. B. Smalley. W. H. 
Major, W. R. Farrow and T. V. Mil
ler will be the speakers. The ap
pointments are to cover a month.

HARRI80N-CHILHOWEE INSTI
TUTE.

F or Boys  anii G ir l s .

Opens August 18. A beautiful coun
try location, thirty minutes from rail
road. Beautiful scenery, healthful cli
mate and invigorating water. Two 
dormitories under careful supervision 
of teachers. Three story administra
tion building. Diplomas awarded 
which admit to college. Excellent 
course In music. Literary Societies 
and Christian Associations. Pure mor
al and religious atmosphere. Pupils 

jinder strict discipline. Experienced- 
Christian teachers who give personal 
attention to individual student.

Purpose: To prepare boys and girls 
for wider usefulness In life, by furn
ishing them with information, by 
strengthening their self-confidence, by 
brightening their hopes, and by en
deavoring to Increase their faith In 
God.

For catalogue or general Informa
tion, address,

J. E. BAR’TON, Principal.
Trundles Cross Roads. Tennessee.

For Waakaasa aod Loaa of Appatlte 
Tbs Old ausdard gsacral stmttlMalac toalc. 
oap w a  TASTHLgaa cuu to n ic  drim o«t 
MaUris asd ballda np tbs syatasa. A Irsa toair 
aadasrsAppsIlasr. ForadaHsaadchUdna. 90s

Sister Mary Bloodworth, age 60 
years, wife of H. Clay Bloodworth,* 
died May 30, 1913, at her home in 
Hadley’s Bend, after an illness last
ing several months, and her remains 
were brought to Beech Cemetery for 
interment Saturday. M ay 31.

Deceased was Miss Mary Lawless 
before her marriage to -Mr. Blood- 
worth,- some 42 years ago. Eight 
children and her husband survive 
her. Sister Bloodworth had been a 
member o f New Hope Baptist Church 
for three years. In absence o f a min
ister, Miss Beulah Robertson of 
V.’hite Hill conducted the funeri^ 
services In a very impressive man
ner.

We offer the following resolutions:
First, That as a church we tender 

our deepest sympathy and tenderest 
love to her beloved husband and 
children,^ all o f whom are sad and 
lonely, that the one they so dearly 
loved is gone from them forever In 
this world, but may they be com fort
ed by the sweet thought that their 
loved one is resting in peace with 
Jeans in heaven.

Second, That a copy o f this memo
rial be fam ished the family, that it 
be recorded in our church record, 
and a copy sent to the Baptist and 
Reflector for publication.

MRS, ALLEN M. DORRIS,
MISS IDA WATKINS,
MRS. ROSA W. MURTRY,

Committee.

A TEXAS LETTER.
Owing to physical weakness I am 

not able to write so many personal 
letters in answer to many friends 
from whom I am constantly bearing 
in-the beloved old boyhood home, Ten
nessee. So I hope to acknowledge re- 

. celpt o f all-auc-h dear comraunlcaUons 
and expressions o f Christian meihory 
and love through the paper of all re
ligious papers to me, "Baptist and Re
flector." I am now In Willis, OkkL. 
trying to find some relief from my 
long-standing affllctlona, and also for 
my wife’s health, which gave doom last 

. May. I am now boating on Old Re<l 
River and viewing the widespread 
fields of cotton and cane In Texas and 
Oklahoma at one glance..which prom
ises the best harvest here for years. 
And the spiritual harvest for Baptists 
in this section seems even more bonn- 
teous. The harvest here "truly is 
great, and the laborers few.”  We pray 
the Lord of the harvest to send us 
more laborers in Hla vineyard. Please 
allow me to acknowledge rsMlpt of. 
a very dear and cheering letter, ac
companied by a check o f several dol
lars sent me this week by the follow
ing committee of ladies of Rover Bap
tist Church, Rover, Tenn.: Mrs. Lula 
Blanton, Miss Ella Blanton, Mrs. W.
F. Elmore, Miss Mary Elmore* Mrs. 
Bet lie Jarrell, Mrs. Bettie Thomason, 
Mrs. I.aura Lamb, Mr. W. F. Elmore. 
Miss Ruth Elmore, Paul Elmore, Mr. 
Bums Jarrell.

To each member of the above com
mittee and every donor wo wish to 
express opr profoututegt thanks with 
deepest feeling o f love for them, one 
snd all. Words cannot express our 
appreciation of such thoughtful and 
loving friends, and for the help'they 
send one of the least of God's servants 
,in time of affliction and sorrow. For 
more than ten months have we been 
passing beneath the dark cloud of af
fliction, but the Lord has never for
saken. I have but a faint hope of re
suming my work again soon, if ever, 
but I must say, "Thy will. Oh, Lord, 
not mine." May heaven's richest 
blessings abide with each o f our old 
and tm e friends and brethr^  now 
and ever more. Amen!

Yours in Cbyiat, ,
C. V. HALE, WIFE AND SON. 

Sadler, Texas.


